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EIGHT _3#= _' BULLOCH TIM� At\'() STATESBORO NEW!
George Purr ish of Sylvania spent ment of potted plants and cut fiowel'S
last week end w.th his parents, Mr. formed the pretty decorations for the
and Mrs, H, S, parrish, rooms ib which three tables were ar;Mi�s Julia Carmichael of Atlanta ranged fOI' the game. Mrs. C, B.
was called home because of the seri- Mathews usalsted the hostess in serv.
ous illness of her mother, Mrs, G, C. ing" salad' course,
Mr. and Mrs. E, H. Burnsed and Carmichael. - •
children of Miami, F'la. arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Adams and PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY.
relat.ves here this week, children of Miami, Fla., spent last On Tuesday afternoon the Phila..
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Waters and week end with relatives and friends thea ciass of the First Method'st
I
Miss Eunice WatcrG were visitors in in Statesboro. church gave a social at the home of
Waycross last week end. lIfr. and Mrs, Gordon Donaldson Mrs. Inman Foy, also a mlsceuaneous
Claude Lee of Newark, N. J .. will and son George, of Claxton, were tho shower .for Mi ... Dollie Lake, During
ai-r-Iva Saturday for a visit to hia guezts of Mr. and Mrs, S. J. Proctor the aftcrnoon reports were given for
niece, Mrs, Edwin Groover. laat week end,
.
the dilferent conimittees, A lovely
Misa Edith Taylor has returned to Mr. and Mra, D. C, Smith motored s1'lad course was served, Act'ng a�
her home in Atlanta after a visit to to Bellville laKt Friday. They were. hostesses with Mrs. Foy were Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs, E, C, Oliver. accompanied home by their mother, Edwin Groover and Mrs, Ait'red Dor-
Harriet and T}1omas Outland or Mra, M. E. Smith, man.
Swainsboro spent last week end with John Mooney, who is attend.ng Em,
their father, Tom Outland. . ory College in 'Atlanta, spent last
Miss Le saie Franklin of Millen ..no week end with hL.. parents, Dr. and
the week-end guest of her parents: Mrs. A. J, Moone",
Mr. and Mra. J. W, Franklin. Mrs. J. E. WilBon of West Palm
Mr.. and Mr3, Lannle Simmon' Beach, Fla.: spent several daY'! due,
spent Sunday at Brooklet with h:. ing the week with her parents, Mr.
mother, Mrs, Rill Simmous. and Mra. Colin Shaw,
L, E, Futch has returned to his Clarence Johnston, who is attend_
home in Ocala, F'la, after spending ing Emory College in Atlanta, spent
the week end here on buainess. last week end wOth his parenta, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. LeGrande DeLoach and Mrs. G. S, Johnoton.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
V. E. Durden of Graymont sp"nt
Sunday here,
8, C, Groover is spending some
time in Atlanta.
Mrs. H. P. Jones was a visi';or in
Savannah Saturday.
P. G, Franklin has returned from
.. Miness tri p to Atlanta.
Mrs, Ida Collins o.f Metter sperrt
Monday here with relatives.
E. R, Mar of Savannah spent Ias t
W1lCk end with frlonds here.
MI'II, W, F. Slater is spending some
time with Mrs. Lillie Collins,
lIfr: arid Mra, George Stergi.....re
vieitol'll in Savannah Saturday,
Mila Margaret Bland of 'Savanuah
'spent Sunday here with friends,
MI'II, Kermit Carr is vi.iting rel...
t;ne in Wlll'CI'Osa for a few days. .
Mrs, J, L. lIIathews and daughter
MarY have returned from Atheno,
Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Bird of Metter
were mitors in the city Sunday.
Mrs, John Sanders of Rocky Ford
'l'iaited relatives here during the week.
MI'II, Ella Bland of Savannah is vis­
iting her aister, IIfrs. Nora DeLoach,
Mr, and Mrs. Lannie Simmons have
returned from a week's visit in Flor­
ida,
Mrs, J, M. Lee of Baker, Fla., is
visiting her sister, Mrs, Arthur How­
ard,
Miss Dollie Lake left during the
week for a visit to relatives at Per_
kins,
Hobson Donaldson of Savannah
spent last week end with relatives
bere,
Mr. and Mrs. C, E, Cone and chil_
dren were visitors in Savannah last
week.
, _
W, F, Slater and Miss Kate Slater
, visited relatives in Statesboro during
th�k.':'
Ptitit Simmons of Ocala, Fla., was
• bUllness visitor in the citV during
,the week,
Mr, and Mrs, Brooks Sorrier and
Mrs, Maude Bensol). wp.re vieitors in
Sa,..nnah Friday,
lIfn, Carl Anderson has as her
,gUest her mother, Mrs, Daniel, of
Birmingham, Ala,
Mrs. R, Riggs and Mrs, Bird De_
Loach of Portal were visitors in the
city during the week,
Mise Wilma Edwards has returnee
to her home at Ellabelle after a vi.i�
toMrs, W. H. Collins.
•
ROACH-RUSHING,
Mr .. and Mrs, W, B. Roach an­
nounce-the marriage of their daugh_
ter Kathleen to Mr, S, J, Rushing of
Sanford, Fla., on October 29th, They
went on a trip to AUanta and will re.,
turn to Sanford to make their home,
where Mr. Rushing holds a reaponst,
ble. postion with the AUantie Coast
Line Railway,
• • •
U, D, C, MEETING.of Savannah spent last week end witH
his mother, Mr., A. L. DeLoach.
Miss Alma Rackley of Swainsboro
spent last week end with her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Rackley.
Mr, and Mrs. F.' ·B. Thigjlen and
children of Savannah w�re the ·guests
Saturday of Mrs, Leona E\'erett,
Mrs, Rarry Purvis of Waycross is
spending a few days with her par_
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Watera.
Mr. and IIfrs. Lamar Perkins of·
Perkins were the guests of Mr, and
Mrs. W. H. Golf during the week.
Mrs, Grady Johnston and little son
Grady K.imball have returned from ..
visit to her parents at Montieel!),
Mr, and Mrs. Aubrey OIEI\' of Clax_
ton were. the gue.ts Sunday of thclr
paronts, Mr, .and Mrs. F, D. Olliff.
Mrs, Fred Emmerson and her lit..
tie daughter Annette, of Macon, are
the guests of Mrs, Grover Brannen.
Mr, and Mrs, Bob Russell, Mrs,
Bruce Olli1f and Miss Ulma Olliff
were visitors in Savannah during the
week.
Mrs, J. C. Mincey and children of
Claxton, were the guesta of Judge
and Mrs. E, D. HoUand during the
lVeek,
?tIr, and Mrs. Rufus Monta and lit­
tle son, �f Waynesboro, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Monts.
THURSDAv, NOV, '4, 1926
J1iss J1attie llelle Hunnicutt
WAS AWARDED A BOX OF CANDY




PHONES 10 and t t
ANJVOUNCEJ1'ENT
NEW AUTOMOBILE REPAIR SHOP
DAN RIGDON ANNOUNCES TO THE PUB�IC THAT
ON NOVEMBER Ist HE WILL OPEN AN AUTOMOBILE.
REPAIR SHOP ON OAK STREET, NEAR EAST MAIN;
He earnestly.solicits the patronage of his ma-ny friends.
An up-to-date service' guaranteed at a reasonl!ble price.. (
FOR MRS: "ERKINS.
The W. M. U. of the "irst Baptist
church entertained with a m:scel1a_
ncous s!tower at the home of 1\1rs. W.
H. Goff on Zetterower avenue Friday
afternoon in honol' of Mrs. Mabel
Perkins. About twenty ladies called
during the afternoon.
In observance of Arm:stice Day,
the U. D. C, will hold their regular
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs.
Inman Foy on Savannah ·avenue next
Thursday afternoon, Nov,' 11th, at
3 :30 o'clock. A very enjoyable pro­
gram has been planned by the com­
nlittec, and nn C'arnest appeal Is made
for each -member to be pre�ent.
•
HALLOWE'EN PARTY.
1I1rs. F. W, Darby-entertained last
Friday afternoon with a lovely HaL.
lowe'en party in honor of her chil_
dren, Dorothy and Jack. Each little
guest wor� 3 Hallowe'en costume and
entered into the games w,th true Hal_
lowe'en spirt. They were met at
the door by a ghost and all game.
were conducted in a wierd fashion by
the ghost, Elvelyn lIIathews and
Johnnie Thayer were given boxes of
crayons as prizes in the game con..
teste. Carine Lanier was given a box:
of candy for ha"tng the best costume,
Before departing the guests were car_
ried to the witch's hut and served cake
and punch, Hallowe'en favors and
candy were gjven lhe youngsters,
Fifty_five guests were invited,
THANKSGIVING or CHRISTMAS
suggests visits to the home folks or
those old friends. But if you can't
visit them in person, do the next
best'thing-aend photograph •.
It's not so long as you think.
Co.unt up the weeks--then






On Saturday a fternoon the ludies
of the Primitive Baptist cl,urch en_
tertained informally with a m'scella­
neous shower in honor of Mrs. W. G.
Oliver and Mi8� Lottie IIlcElveen at
the home of Mrs. H. S. Parrish. Mrs.
F, I. Williams and Mrs. Fred Smith
assisted in cntertainiJ"lg ,and serving
punch,
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS,
On Friday afternoon the Jolly
French Knotters were enteTtained by
Mrs. Loren Durden at her home 011
Crescent drive, Beautiful cut-Cowers
were used in decorating the rooms
where the guests were entertained,
Mrs. Grover Brannen a",,'.ted the
hostess in serving a salad course with













All pe�ons are forbidden to fish,
hunt, cut WOOd or otherwise trespass
on lands of the unders'gned.
MRS, M. C, CLARK,
J, W. COLEMAN,
Another Big SCQ_091 'PllY
WHILE AWAY CLUB,
On Friday afternoon litrs. F. I.
Williams delightfully entel'tained the
While Away club at· her home on
Broad street, An attractive arrange_ (Uoct4tp,
10c 'SATURDAY 1DcOn account of Rain on Shool Day. Tuesday. which kept a number of Schoolchild·re� from attending the fair. the managers have decided to. .
give the children another da7, SAT'lRDAY. : .
,
A FULL DAY'S PROGRAM
ATH.LETICS BOXING
BALLOON ACENSION
Zeidman &. Pollie furnishing Shows and Rides
/
Bu lloch'SI�!�l:::tFai r;'Come
Admission: Adults 50c, School Ch�ldren 1 Dc,
./
After 6 o'Clock 25cEVERYBODY .'
FIRE WORKS DISPLAY AT 6:30 p� M.
STATESBORO
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Bulloch county has 3 splendid op­
SOLD TO STRANGER AT FANCY partunity to succeed with tobacco
PRICE ON CHECKS FOUND TO next year. There is a large amounr
8E' WOIn1U.ESS. of land in the county ...,n adapted
to product on of high Quality tobacco.
In udditou to this, Mr. Josey thu
county agent, is a successful toacco
grower und no doubt will be able to
render the farmers valuable ussisc.,
ance in this line .
Mr. Hurdle, who baa been emplo".
cd 88 demonstrator, is one of the best
informed tobacco men in Georgia.
The tobacco farmers Mr. Rurd!e
demonstrated for in previous years
huve made money out of tobacco.
The farmers of Bulloch county are
very fortunate to be able to secure
the services of so competent a tobac­
co man. If they follow his Instruc_
tions closely. we see no reason wh)·
they should not succeed with tobHCCtJ.
Very truly,
E. C. WESTBROOh,
Tobacco Specialist, Ga. State College
of Agriculture,
I wish you all could know what a
good time we had at the U. D. C, con_
vention last week. One hundred and
forty delegates besides n.c and six
pretty pages to help carry us through,
so you will see we had a good time
like I do when I go to a reanion. By
going to the U. D. C. convention you
get something good to eat like you
do at a U. C. V. reunion, see? On
Wednesday at noon the Woman's club
entertained nt 'Mrs. Donehoo's; the
same evening at f.i o'clock a tell at the
Gebl'g:" Normal; at 6 o'clock a buffet
supper at Mrs, McDougald's by the
Eastern Stor; and at 9 o'clock a re_
ception at Mra, Garrett's by the Bul­
loch County Chapter U. D. C, 'On
Thursday at noon a basket luncheonGuices; Tom and Betty, wire artists; by the Chamber of Commerce; Thurs..Sonny Brothers and the Sells Trio, day evening at 6 o'clock a banquet atcomedy acrobati:c acts, and the Riding the High School building given byRooneys from the Hippodrome in Bulloch county and the city of States_New York. In the equine depart- boro.
ment we find Bert Mayo's group of I am glad this convention came tosixteen rotetion horses; Sparks won_ Statcsboro so you know e\'erythingDee1aring that the completion of deriul six-horse liberty groups; Pa- works for for the best for them thatthe reconstruetion and grade revis- tricia Rooney wlith her famons trot.. love the Lord, Statesboro got " goodloll of the Oentral of Georgja's line ting high sc.hoOI. hors. ".aaro�ooi' name by entertaining the convention.between Birmingham, Alabama, and and Myrtle, Lorain Casteel, IIfIDDle In 1923 three of WI went to RomeCohlmbus, Georgia, is of great im.. Rooney, Hazel Hickey, I:orothy Bat- Ga., to a stote reunion, All tl10se up�porta�ce to b�th the. shipping and ty, Frances Widener, Nellie Sells" country people were surprised to sectravelin� pubhc, Presld�nt John J, Doris Miller, Mabel DeArlo and Babe us. You could bear one nay, "Havefelley· 1ft .a �tatement lSS�ed toda,. 'Pope, aU' menage riders with reputo-. you seen them delegates?.. "Yes;<�c.1J9Ses .. gn,lIcant and str",!"g fe .... tions from I!!.�w York and Boston ain't they good looking?" "Why,tnres of the work, horse shows. "In the wild west de_ they,beat Ithe band; yes sir, .the bestMr, Pelley states tbat the reeon- partment, Sparks "Circus Beautiful" looking from South or Southeast.buction and. gr.ade remion of the olfers Steve Batty, The Man of Iron, Georgia, That veteran sayS theyColumbus - Blrmmgham line is the' and his forest-bred fighting lions; come from Statesboro." The dele..gren�st single project of ita kind in Franz Woske's tige"", featuring gate was me and the others were Missthe. hlstOry of tbe Oentral, a history "Pric.ce," famous Princeton Univer_ Hattie PoweU and Miss Leonij Rus­da:mg hack nearly a hundred Yeal'll. sity tiger mascot; Madam Harriette's tin. We three gave Statesboro a goodTh.s month m�rks the comp�etion �f Indian leopards including "Blac.k�ei' name that will never be forgotten.tbe work, wh.ch has been m prog_ the only black leopard In captlv.ty, We 'road of olden times when 'theress t1"o and one-half years and whleh and Franz's trained Polar bears, Levites and HebreWs would have wbat- eost,t�e ra,ilroad company nearly Other animal displays include llamas, they called a jubilee on the tenth'dayseven mllhon dollars. This expendl.. zebras, Sparks' group of performing of the seventh month, eat, drink andture of tIme and money, be declares, s.aIB, thc Bibb county pig, and the be merry so many days' do' away with�11 be jnstllled by inCTea.sed· ellle..· Sparks' 'Circus elephant herds exhib_ old contracts and all �ld debts and"'ncy and redaecd eost of operation, lted by France. W'ldener and Babe old times. - I suspect if a woman badwhich are already becoming. evident, Pope, dainty yet nel'VJ, handling the:'" a sorry, scrub, no-account husbandAmong t¥ permanent Improve- maasive beasts as they would a kit- Uke some have nowadays tbey wouldIIIcnta resulting from the work, Pres.. ten.. swap or trade him 'olf so as to get abedident Pelley lista the elimination of ComiDg to Statesboro on Saturday. of him some way and get another onetwo ,:"i1rolid a�d f�rty hIghway grade Nov_ber 13th, Prices, children un_ and start over life's joarney anew,,,!088lngB, Th,s WIll reBult In, greater dcr 10 years.of age, 35 cents; adnlts, I belie"e these rennions and "con_sa!et;,:, particularly �l!88eni'ng CbaIlCe. no cents, Seata can be secured eir_ Yentions alJ! all about tbe same "'" tbeof injllry to careless a'{J�mobne drI... cas day at Rolland's drag otore same old-time jubi1�es, sel'?' At tbe Highverso Enhanced eomfort and cODven-' prices as at show grpunds, SCbbol' bariquet ..;)tate by musie. I;el>ce far tbe Central's paasengers will bave marched by musie common timealso res�1t f.rom el!minatioin of 89 l';'portaDt Meel;iDIr Next Week. and quick time, but this was the firstcnrves, Iftsunng eaSIer and smoother The Fall meeting of the Savannah time I ever ato by music, The fasteroperation of trains, Another Impor_ presbytery convenes at 8 :00 p, m. the music tbe faster J ate, Threetant improvement is the replacement Tuesday, November 16th, in the old long table:. and seventy-six to the to_of 2,426 feet of wooden trestle with and historic St. Mary's cburch near ble, About twenty ladies waited oneonerete and s�el s�c�s, Darien, Ga. The opening sermon the tables, see? The music stopped.Mr, Pelley c.tes thIS �Ork n.s an e�_ will be by the retiring moderator, supper stopped, and J reckOn it WIlBample of the mll1lner. 111 whlcb ra�l- Rev, Elisha S, Winn of Fitzgerald. a good thing for me, for J had toroads must keep their. property In Dr, A. L, Patterson of Savannah is stop. I say three cbeers lor the jubi..shape to meet the growmg demands stated clerk of the presbytery. Sa- Ice and conventionof the territory they serve, He states vannah presbytery includes thirty- W, :it. WHITAKER.tbe Central had to bnrrow the money seven c06nties, and each chureh InfOT these il1lprovements, and 8treBses this territory is represenW in th:B BUSINESS HOUSES CLOSEtbe importan�e of safeguarding roil_ 'church court by ita minister and one FOR ARMISTICE DAYroad r.red:t, The prcsent efficiency elder" Rev, Hal R. lloswell andof railronds, be says, is tlle resnlt of either A. M. Deal of W. E. McDou­invesmentl! in improvemente made in gald will attend this meet'ng,the hope of improved net earn:ngs,
improvements paid for from borrow_
ed money Binee the current l'evenue




P)'oceeding through 1". T. Lanier
aa their attot'tH!y. three farmers of the
Jlp�et colDlft1UJity have taken
st.pe to have returned to them
•ev.n�y�ree bales of cotton SUI>­
poeed to be sOld direct to Boston
JIlannfacturers and shipped Monday,
Papers for the recovery of the cot­
ton were placed in the hands of
'Deputy SheriI\' Tillman, 'W!to found
tbe property before it had left tbe
custody of the Shearwood RaIlway
at Egypt last night and ordered its
return to Brooklet, The owners of
the cotton are D, E, Lanier, 61 bales;
G. F', Lee, 9 bales, and Oscar Hill, 1I
bales, The total of the checks was
$4,862.82, The purchaser purport..
ing to represent Woolset & Woolset,
Boston manufncturers, and 'giving
his name is Wagnicr, called upon the
farmers Friday and negotiated for
tileir entire holdings at' 13 cents per
I. pouDd. The cotton was loaded
Saturday.
Sunday he offered drafts in settle­
meot, which wel'e decline€!. He re_
turned Monday with certified checks
to each individual 'for the amount of
his cotton on the Commonwealth
Bank of Boston, The cotton was
permitted to move and the checks
were deposited in the Brooklet Bank,
As B precaution, investigation was
begun by wire through the bank,
and it WIUI reported that no such firm
as Woolset & Wooiset existed, and
likewise no such bank in Boston as
the COlllmonweaIth Bank, The steps
were thereupon begun to regain pos_
seEsion of the cotton Wagnier ha�
shipped to his order in Boston via
rail. He, it is understood, had come
to Brooklet in automobile from' Sa­
vannah. He is said to have made &
rather thorough canvass among the
farmers of the Brooklet community
seeking to procure their cotton at
prices considerably above the present
mnrket.
PUBLIC ·IS INTERES fED
IN RAILROAD SECURITIES
JASPER S .. FRANKLIN DIES "fEAST DE THE. RED CORN" ARMISnCE DA� PROGRA� ELECTmN OF OFFICERSAFTER LINGERING ILLNESS AT GEORGIA'NORMAL SCHOOL AT GEORGIA NORIAL CHAMBfR OF COMMERCEJasper S. Franklin, aged 76 Y03'''', A most impre.. ive Armistice Da,died Monday ni(rht at the I.ome of h:s . One of the outlltandlng events ot program waa enj<>yed at the Georgia
t�e sehoo! year at tbe Georgta Nor_ Normal School today by the students
m,alls the Ind.an operotta,"Tbe Feas, and a number of vislton! from State...
of the Red Corn." to be given in the boro and adjoining towns.
auditorium of the school Oil Friday The auditorium was beautifully dec,everVlng, November 19th, at o'oclock, orated with ferns, bunting and flags,under the auspicea of the mus:c de- which carried out the spirit of the
partment of which Mis. Evetyn Cole, day. Under the auspices of the de,
mao is director. partmenta of edncation, history and
In this operetta the lIlaidens of the' ..uaic,. the' foUowiDlr,protrrAm ..... ef­Weeda Wanta tribe of Indiana'repalr lIcieDtly arranged by Miss. Evel)'llto a secluded spot to celebrate tbe Coleman, Mr. Burrus Mathews, Mr.
..Fe .... t of the Red Com," The one A. S, Singley and Misa Margueritewho in the feast finda the first red Turner:
ear of corn expresses her dearest Patriotic song, uAmeriea.t9
w:sh to the sorceress (an old fjqua.. Invocation-Rev, H, R, B08well,
of the tribe), who calls upon the gods Piano duette, Military March-
of the Four Winds to give a sign that Grace Bailey and Miss Evelyn Cole_
the wish \vill be granted, Th!" year man.
the queen W.eeda Wanta joins the Address on patriotism-Mr, J, M.
muidens hoping to get the red cor Phagan.
because of her great desire to know Piano solo, Arminticc Day Forever
of the welfare of her king. The scene -Evia Dell Kea,
opens with the entrnnce of the maid_ War songs-Glee Club.
ens into the glen where the feast FlanderR Field-Elsie M, Goodmaa
shall take place, Because of the mill- "lid Johnny Clyde Riner,
chievous pl'nnks of lmpee Light, sis­
ter of the queen, greut ditIlenlty 'is
hsd in gett:ng the Four WindS to
grant this wish.
Miss' Marguerite Turner takes the
pal-! of the queen of the WeedaWanta
tri�e. Other outstanding characters
ure Miss Dorothy Thoma:!!, :!Iorcercss;
Miss Thelma Johnson, Impee Light;
Grace Bailey, Carolyn Lee and Min­
nie Lee Mlll'sh, Fudgee, Wudge. and
Pudgee, children of the Queen. Th.
choruses, wierd music and dances
make the operetta absorbing and en_
tertaining throughout. Prices of ad­
mission art-� 25, 60 and 75 cents.
Beauti:ful" by millions of amusement
lovers in the United States and Can_
ada. Beautiful because nothing ever
became antiquated in its equipment,
as it goes forth season alter ,season
newly built and freshly painted, with
new wardrobes, new sensational acts,
new wild animal features and new
surprises. By carefully reading the
sensational features offered below
you will note that the program has
been entirely changed from former
season, and offers fOl' your approval
5uch feature acta as the Aerial
TWO PEONES: 100 AND 253-R.
BULLOCH'S OPPORTUNnV
TO PRODUCE TOBACCO
daughter, �{rs. T, J, Morns, in this
city after an illness of long ,",.ratlon,
Though he had been able to be abcut
the home, and sometimes \lhJ:I;cc1 out,
he had been in declining healtb for
several years.
Interment was in East Side ceme;
tery. Tuesda1 afternoon following
sel"Vlces at tne home. Deceased is
survived by his We and five child_
ren, all grown. They arc two daugh­
ters, Mrs. R, J. Kennedy and IIfrs, T.
J, Morris of Statesboro, Messrs. Dar_
win and Herbert Franklin of th,s
county, and Clyde Franklin of At_
lanta,
Throughout n long and uscrul life
Mr, Franklin had ranked prominent­
ly in the county's affait·s, He was a
farmer of large interests and tormer_
Iy active in political circles.
A rather unique incident in connec_
tion with his death was that his
funeral occurred exactly twenty-four
hours following that of Mrs. 1\1, J.
Kennedy, the mother of Dr. R. J,
Kennedy, who was Mr. Franklin's
COMING OF "SPA�KS,"
THE CIRCUS BEAUITFUL son_in_law.
VETERAN WHITAKER WRITES
OF U. D. C. CONVENTIONSparks, now the largest cIrcus in
the world, will give " street parade
in Statesboro nt 11 a. m, on Sutur.
day, November' 13th.
Today Sparks c.ircus stands for
everything A No.1 in the amusement
field. It has been called the "Circus
I!eaders of the Bulloch Times:
In o.beervance of Arm'stiee Day,
the businosa houses ()f Stat",boro arc
closing at noon today, No' specinl
nrogram hilS bee;n Il1lnouneed, there­
(oro the merchm;ts nnd bnorine•• men
will spend the day in sud. way ·a.
appeals to tit em,
Even the kind of man who tpinks
he i. a jonah can't make his wife be­
'lieve he was swallowed by a wh:,Ue if
he staY'! out late,
strenuous ass,ignments,
1'he motor car frequently gives its
star perforrnBnce behind the .creen.
unknown to the millions of movie­
goers, who are often unaware of tbe
vital contribution which the automo_
bile baa made to the taking of the
pictare.
When the motion picture director
sets out to make Ii weatern film, the
transportetion department is con­
fronted with the gigantic taak of get­
ting the entire company witih all of
their paraphernalia out to the great
open spa.c.es.
Use of motor cal'8 aad trucks has
made posBible filming pictures in
backgrounda that have the auth(!JItic
atmOllPbere of tbe Old West, Year
by year, ·motion picture men declare,
it is becnming nee� to go fur_
tber afield to Secure new and uncle­
spoU"" acenic effects,
Hal Roaeh, cif tlMJ studios whicb
bear hi. name, recently established
a permanent camp at the Big HornSerTices for Boy .ad Yoa... Mea. raaeb . .De&r Moapa, Nev., 88 8 head..
The worship� Snnday morn..' qUa..t,en for the uae of bis produc_
ing at .11 :30 at the Prenbyterian � companie� when ....,.Il'0<l In mak­
church has been planned eBpeciallJ '"g ..estern PJCturea.
for the boys and young men. The A. �ed &b",,�� of roa"" is one
.abject of the sermon is "The Youag of the thief heautiea of the sunotln"­
Man Wbo Changed ThIogR for Bet- ing c?untry from the lltandpoint, of
ter," Listen. Don't miss this, Bo;rw &M diredo:rs, but � trab8portation'..:ad' young men wil\ sit. toget�r in depar:-nt found .it �ry dI1IIcnlt to
the ce'1�r pews, The evening &en- eBtallliaIa .c�lDIIlnumc:a&"'" '" many of
iee will ;pc cvangelistic. the Ioea,lit>es £�'" _lIooe ,the dry
Sanday sehool 10:15 a, m,; .hureb � of aar>d w� ,he best po�.ble BUb­
worship 11 :30 a. m.; l1igbt cburch stitute for a !ulI'bway to he 'ound,
worsbip, 7 :30 p. m, A cordial weL "After varioDIJ types of motor ve_
come for aU. hides band been tried," says Hal
Rnach, "a Cbe .....olet truck was pur_
ebaaed. It proved eo eompletely sat­
IBfactory that four more were added
and the lIeet of five baa· Blnce, tDme
and again, proved its ability to go
an:nrbere aDd hack again throngh tbe
rorun- deM!rt around the Big Horn
raueJl.
"For pel'8Onal tmDsportatJon I in_
variably� l!8C a Chevrolet, On my first
trip to tbe Big Horn raneh J set out
in a larger car. In the first beavy
sand eneoantered the larger ear tore
out the lI'I!IU' axle aDIJ J IIDI8bed tho
trip iD a Obenoret.
uNow many of the oUte.r exec'D­
tiv,", of tbe Rooeh studl"" employ
Chcvroleta fl)r their· Clrcurstoae into
tbe eountry where me" are men and
auUnDobtle. mlMt be :Peal can,"
MRS, G, C. CARMICHAEL.
Mrs. Gilbert C, Carmichael, a high­
ly esteemed Christian woman of this
'city, pnssed away at her home Thurs­
day, November 4th. A preliminary
funeral service for the benefit of the
many frie ds in_Statesboro WIUI held
at the residence Thursday evening at
8 o'clock, with Rev. W. T. Granade,
pastor of the First Baptist chnrch, of
which the deceased was a member, of_
ficiat'llg. Immediately following this
the body was takell to Montezuma for
funeral and burial. survice, At three
Friday afternoon the fuaeral service
was conducted at the home of her
husband's sister, Mrs. J. H. Robinson,
by Rev. ,J. 1". Singleton, a former pas­
tor, assisted by the pastor of. the
Meth9dist church and Rev. B, A, Don_
ehoo of the Baptist church. The fu­
neral music was rendered by the
Quartette of the Baptist church. Tbe
six nephews of Mrs. Carmlehael wbo
acted as pallbearers were M. W, Bry­
an, J. W. Felton, J. H. RoblllJion, G,
C. Robinson, Adam Robinson and
Weldon Robinson.
Mrs. Carmichael is survived by four
daughters, Mrs. O. L. McLemore of
Statesboro, Mrs, Alma Kell,. of Ten_
nille, Miss Mary Lou Oarmichael of
Statesboro and MiSs Julia Carmich_
ael of Atlanta; and four gt'Bmkhil­
dren. She also leaves two slsten.
Mrs. S. F. Bryan of Athens and 1Jlrs.
L. E. Sperry of Tampa, Fla,
Sunday week, Nov. 21st, a part _t
the Sunday school bour will be given
over to a special program on &he ow_
pbans' home. We want a large
Thanksgiving offering at thle time for
the cliildren in tbe 'I'hornwell Or­
phanage at Clinton, S, 0, If 1I....
bave to be away from thia aervice,
please arrange to send your offering,
M we mnst not fail our 385 orpban
children, They are COUlltlng b:g on
tho Thank5giving collection,
CARD OF THANK!!.
The members of tbe family of
Mn!. Cannicbael WiBh to m:tend ·their
m""t sinceu tbanks to the ma1>3'
fr:ends who,!ta:ve.so kjndly � ""­




Stonley s. Warren. notod violin ar_
tist from station KTHS, lIot Springs.
will play at the High School audito­
dum Thursday evening at 7 :46, Mr.
Warren has been in the city for Hev_
eral days and those who have heard
him feel that Statesboro baa never
had such an artist for a concert, and
that the I music lovers have a rare
treat in store,
'1'ho admission prices will bo 16 and
25 cents.
CHEVROLET USED 'UNDER
STRENUOUS. �ONDITIONSSometimes only one 1:ar will do I
Out in the molion picture .anctu_
nncs of California, whero monoy, gen­
nius and picturesque country unite to
provide romantic and thrilling Hcreen
stories the automobile is handed most
COMMITTEE REPORT TO BE Sua.
MITTED AT MEETING FlUDAY.
EVENING. '
The annual election of ollkeN &r­
the Cbamber of Commeree wiU ..
beld at the meeting tomorrow _
I.ng at 7 :80 o'clcek. TbJa m...will,be' held In the High School "'1-
toriulll aDd will be follo_ed b,. .....
per in the basement to be served IaFthe domestic acienee departmeDt et
tbe High School under the direetla
of Miss Helen Oollins.
As hlUl heretofore been lIIellti.....a nominating committee WIUI appoiaL
.ed at the last meeting of the Cbaa­
ber of Commerce to submit a Ilat .1
officers for the en8uillg year. TWI
committee consista of S, W. Lewt..J. E. McCroan and A. M, Deal. Me
forecast hll8 been given as to tile
personnel of the ticket they will so....
mit, but there i. the ce.rtainty that.
in submitting it thoy will be govena..
Cd by their best judgment with •
high sense of duty to the orgBnila..
tion; and it is equnlly certain tW
their nominations will be nccepted bF.the members of the Chamber of COIII�
mcrce.
Since the inception o.f the Cham_
of Commerce five yean ago, 11m l1li­
der the name of Stotesboro A.cl?__
Using club, it has been the CU�COID ..
submit nominations through a eo_
mittee, Tbe wisdom of this poliq ..
fully demonstrated in the meaaure .,
wortdt which th,- organi&ation ...
been to the community. Never 11&
any time has there been a sembl_
of factionlliism in the body, lUI ot'tea,
develops when elections are held •.
open forum without previous couilL
eration, leaving wounds tbat all'_
the harmony of the orglmization, T.
be considcred worthy a. a leader.
the work of the Chamber of eo....
meree is a distinction which any __
might covet; but the nominating_
mittee have found themselves fae"
with the more important duty of �
ignating men who are not only wo.._
but fitted to the leadership aa ...
There is stHi plenty of good ti..­
in the body, and we venture the .....
phecy that the ticket to be odfertMI lit
tomort'ow night's meeting will be ...
equal in every re"pect of all the ....
'ones that have been preJJented in .­
past.
All the members have been Deli­
fied of the meetiDg. and a large ae..
tendance is eXp"cted,
TO THE PATROlS OF
SUNNYSIDE SCH.
Beginning Monday mornln«, 1M.
16tb, the Normal Scbool wiU OpeD ..
its eampus the Sunny Side moM
achool, This school will ine"
grades for the fmlll seven, and Ie ..
be as near a. poaalbe what ita _
implies, a model achool for the �
ing of the children in Sunny 9iIIe
district,
The �Id Sunny Side bnlldln« ..
been moved and remodeled on ...
campn;" .' It is now tbe lateet .....
in a model prant for a eehOoI of _
kind. The gronnda are belnlr boa...
lied and equipped w.nh the latest plQ
!P'Ound equip_to
Several teacbers will bave chaqe ,
of this Bchool and tb.Be, ander .."
IlUpervilJion of a b;gbly paid prinel_
and all oDder tile eopervWon of. a.
edneation department of u.e No�
Sehoal. Notrung but the best te�
ing will be penaltted, for t'he IbIC
requi.ite of a model scbool is iMlIo
teaebing,
The patrons and public are eel'­
dially invited to be present the ID4
morning for the opening exerel.....
GUY H. WELLS,
Pr�iden t, Georgia Normal SchooL
MEETING TO ORGANIZE A
PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATIO.
All parties intereeted in the 0_
izat!on oJ 11 Parent-Teachers- As90eia:o
tion Ior St.atesboro will meet at tile
High Sehool anctitorium next Tue8.:
day afternoon at 4 o'clock for �
pnrpoee of effecting sneh an rgamz..
tion. Interested parti... , pleW!(! �
tend.
Who remcmben tbe old-time ckmt.
wbo picked I10me threa<1s out of a ..
of trouBen to obaw 10tl that u.r.
..ere all-wool?
BULLOCh TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
"BankruptPrices"--Life-Saver fro THURSDA NOV. 11. 19Sii. BULI.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THREE- _._----- ========�=======-====--"--:========��3RCOKLET HIGH SCHOOL NEWS P.,T. A. ORGANIZED AT STILSON, ,.W:nter has deprived us of the An organization meeting of the I f'4CHt.D ilP IIpleasure of having chapel exercfaes St.lson school Parent-Teacher. Asso , I 4BOlH" iOM-N.n the open air. Each room has chapel ciationwas held on ,\VedncS"ciuy aftcr__,_Every 'inch of progress han to be. and on Friday we have chapel on the noon, Nov. 3r:d, at the echoot, withmade in the face of opposition. Every campus. We hope to have our new Mrs, Wells, of the Georgia Normul,new idea has to be advanceu OV..!l' a auditorium by April, then the exer- and Miss Eunice Lester presen t to us.,_. strong protest. The idea that the cises will be more interesting. For sist in the organization. MI·3. "Wellsearth is round was considered an ab., the program of chapel this week we spoke on the purpose or the parunt­surdity hy our forefathers. j.!l\'cry nre having talks made on Educution teacher association and the benefits
new subject added ,to our school cue- Week. to be derived from havin,;- an aesocla ,'+iculum is cons'dered an unneceS8u� We are indeed glad that the secre, tiou. Miss Les tc r gay. 3 talk onburden placed upon the children. The I tnr:: of the senior class is able to b. membersh'p. M,.,.. W. A. Groovertime now required of: ehitdren is, back at her old place in school. She acted as chD.irllutn for the meeting. I,}'hich to become ef&Cient :n any l.ne,
I
has bt-c!l ill for two we� s aad we 'rho following' ofti 01'8 were ejected:
<lema long and bard. It takes the m'ssed her very much. President. �.It-. C. J. Peebles; "Comajor part of the first twenty_twtt Last week was exam. week again, president, Mr�. H, [\-1. Teets; secre­
years of a person's life to secure an ... nd we nre very glad that thiM t�ll:1e tury and treusurer. Mrs. L . .E. Brown.cd cation. To attain a.nything in life is over. It was decided the next meeting winorth while. one iIaa to pay the price. I'le basketball team went to Reg ts- be held on Wednesday ..n.rnoon, il,.'..,Vhnt are you goiag to do for your tcr ttl t Friday and lost to Reg stet'. 17th of November.
I"'y and your girl? Parents <hold the I>'J' we have high hope of winning' MRS. J. G. SOWELL. Reporter.d(>stiny of their offspring in their F.·i.:i�\::· when Regst returns the
HOI1Ot" -:1;��� Schoo1.own hands and are held accountable gam». The boys are very loud in
':t}r their childron's 5UCCC:f3 or failure their praises of kindness shown'f hem.
�a life. }�: ::: 'P E'n su and Bernie R e Auc
• • • der- n were joint hostesses with aThe Portal l!brary has added more
'rlltu purty hono Inc- the Brookle tthan 500 volumes within the past few
·
P 1 boys.monbhs. Nothing 'to prevent o.rta The Woodrow Wilson society met�om getting on the state accredited last Friday last period. The follow-list this school year.
.•
I
islg program was rendered: '
Prof. Robert Russell, protessor 01 Business.
research chemistry of the famous Prine '_Pal Facts of the Rev-oiut.ion,
oston Tech lectured to the Portal' Floyd Woodcock.
High School on Monday of this week.. ' Cornwallis Surrenders
Portal is observ.ng Education Week mgton. Wilbur McElveen.
w.th appropriate exercises each day, Jokes. Cone McElveen,
• A current topic, obe rt Beall.
We hope that every school child Deba te, "Resolved, Every H'gh
observed something worth while at School Girl Should Have a Two- 'ear
the county fail' last weelc Too. the Course in Domestic Science." r!Lt1irm_t�achers should have eu h child write ative, Lo s McElveen and \\ Hlie Tew_
3. article on the th ng� that inter_ ton; negative, Ad 1C L. Dnvi;s hnd
estcd him most. There Were many Nell:c Ruth Forbes, The umrmativo
good things to observe, along w;th th., won.
few that were bad. The life-lil:e Every teacher of Brooklet ,chool
\Vax figures were worth tne careful attended the teachers' mee: ;11 Stutes_
htudy �f every person who observed lIoro Saturday.
them. 1-11e face of Nancy Hanl\s, the Miss Lane, assistant supet· ..... isor of
features of Ab� Lincoln, the dt:!alh �tate school.!:., vis. ted our' �chool last
musk of Rudolph Valenttno. and the week Hnd was \'e1ry rr,u . p!ep.seu wjth
'figure representing Villa, the l\'lexi- the work being done.
can band:t. 'The senior class is doing hard work
Our Field �Uy pr:gram 9,'ill be ;�:'{���:thbol�e ;��il�::rt:o:'f Il����made publ'c as quickly as it can be
clas.ic.
,Iofinitely planned. We want to begin
our preparations earlier this year NEWS OF REGISTER SCHOOL.
than last. We should have it d:\�ded
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
Amusu TheatreJack Murph)' says that when a fi.h
escapes he probably strain his nils
trying to tell how big the hooks wua.
Statesboro, Georgia
SATURDAY and MONDAY
Novem�r 20th and 22nd
presenting
"11-IE UNKNOWN SOLDIER"
E. C. Olivo,' suggests that perhaps
the great number of ruisroad wrecks
in recent years is due to tile scal'city
of reu pett icout».
'
"Dunc ing;' suys Percy A\;critt,
"may be a waste of tlme, but some
young fellows seem to, aquee.;e a lot
of pleasure out of it." ,
. . ..
HMarbe the -reason there ts always
rcom at the top.", SUYd Pete Donald;
son, "is because everybody wurtts to
get in on the grou.n.d 8001'."
An abllOrb:ng picture atoryfllled with toal1l and lanlru.To save the world he' foulrht,
lind 'liled, behind the ftlrhtlngIine a loving g;rl. pati.ntlN
, waiting. prayinlr to God to
protect him-then a story of
love and war, of hope, faith,and 8ublimo devotion. "THE
UNKNOWN SOLDIER" Is a
dramatic story of love and
war bibrant witt> tears and
laugh_in tho cast. are I
Charlo" E. Mack. MargueriteDe Lit Motte. Henry B. Walt_
hall and Clarie Mac Dowell.
You will find that this i. n
beautiful theme splendidlydeveloplld-the apotheosisof love amid the horrors ot
war, the exaltation of sculs
purified by fire. This is the
kind of n.ctures thnt pleaee
100 per cent .• for thi8 i. on"
of the biA' picture. of the
your. You Hhould' not mifH
thL groat picture of love
and WUI'.
'.
"One nice thing about Na ving t.o
l'sten to some fellows talk, is you
can be thinking, about sOmC�jlin� else
at the au me time." :lays Albert Deal.
(Note : To be on the bcnor 1"011' the
student must make E in deportment
and attendance. 'Tho c n ni,:,ng uoth;
ng below G. and half E'a, tuuke "out,
Entire Remaining Stock of ·C. M.
Complete 1Jisposall!! Over $15.000 Worth l!f l'1erchandise 0
Everything Goes--All 'Remaining Stock Thrown Out to the P Wash-
SPECIAL SPECIAL
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION-ANDY GUMP in
"Andy Takes a Flyer"
Alld Goes Ove! the 'l'dp With Rom'" and Laughs.
MERCHANDISING Ml!RACLES
THEIR GREAT O.(>ENING IN
Df Satisfied Customers fmm Miles Around-Coming
Earned DoHan LODk Bigger Than Ever'. This",r �
fDrr Grand Opening Permanently of One Df S. STEI�
LDw Prices Known Throughout the SDutheast. Fol'
..
Slaughter Ever Staged in this Section of the Country ,
i
3-4 Sheeting-good grade FF S a
I land, special per yard-
36-in. Bleaching-Hundreds of yd .,
peciallo:v cotton price, per yard-
Admissi(m: 15c and 35e
Monday Matinee, tOe and 30c
5e ,II0e
,
Ninth Grade-Outer Circle: Rom­
no Bradl •.>, and A. J. Knignt.
SPECIAL SPECIAL
ANJVOUNC'E.HENTWal er Critchlow, 4409-P street,Wheaton, 111., has patented a new gus
saver an I Quick stqrter that beats
anything e"-er gotton out. With it on
Fords show us hi".h as 013 mile,; on 1
gallon. Other 1ll1lkes do equally well.
Thi .. new inventlon Bave. !la. and oil,
m.a.kes a Ford .ta'rt instantly in aay
weatber and completely I!e.car!>onize.
the engine, Mr, Critchlow offers l
freo to advertise, �Vr'to him [ai' one.
HB also wants county und ::;tutc dis_
tributors who can make $500 to
$2500 mOllthly.-Advertlsement.
Ten th Grade-Outer t,;lrtle: A ll­
brey Horn, Milwee Minl�k and l\f�rJ
Thompson.
36-in. Sheeting-best ade B sbeet­
ing, 56x60 count, 10 yards for-
Bed Ticking-r:egulal' 15c quality
Buck ticking, 10 yards for- NEW AUTOMOBILE REPAIR SHOP
DAN RIGDo.N ANNOUNCES TO THE PUBLIC THATI ON NOVEMBER 1st HE WILL OPEN AN AUTOMOBILE
REPAIR SHOP ON OAK STREE'f. NEAR EAST MAIN.




and not pnly have atheletlc events,
J;;ut literary as well. '
· .
We hnvc plead with you-we huv!;!
begged you-to enter your children
in school to spare us from being
forced to act in an official way to
compel you to obey the state attend-
2.ncc law. No ...,,· that many of you
h ve igl\o�cd our requests and arC,
,till de(y:ng the law, you may as well
look out. Time. are mighty hard to
hH.ve to pay a fine for violating the,
.tate attendance law. Why not do
the sensible thing-send your chil­
dren to school and sav the lrouble
�\nd expense you urc to be .. put to by
nqt send:ng? Betler to buy shoes and
hooks than to pay fines .
· ..
Some of us will not admit it, but
the progress that has been made edu_
cationally in Bulloch within the past
twenty years is really ramarkable.
We have more accredited high schools
in Bulloch countl' today than were
jn the ontire state twenty years ago .
Bulloch graduates more bpy,; and
girls annually than the whole state
did twen.ty yea�� :,Igo. Tne next ·ten
year!:! ",;11' witness '�ven greater prog_
ress than has ever been seen in this
county before. It is in.vitable. We
must carryon to keep abreast of 'the
demands of the time •.
(By Myrtle Gilliam.)
To some solitary pool,
Hidden by the willow,
Let me wend my way'"
Where 1 may lose the care� of the day
In silent, thou�htful meditation;
And unburden mine ovc.:rwrought soul
And ease the sorrows which on my
bosom" 1:e,
Awn}' from all noise and str:fe,
Where silence reigns supreme,
There let me think of life
In all its fitful moods
And listen to the calling
Of the ch'ldren of the woods.
8ge 8ge
i. :l Prl!.criptiOD for
Cold3, Grippe. Flu, Dengue •
Biljous Fever and Malaria
It kil14 the terms.
•
AT 9:00 A. M.,SPECIAL' S�ECIAL
�Nothing Il"eserved. Every dollars' worth of goods now
No regard for cost, value or selling price. Everything
time and place-aU roads lead to 8en�ai:ional event 0'
Silk �tripe Madras Shirting-regu­
la . 5.0c <,luaHty, per yard-
Curtain Scrims and Figured Drap.
eries-regular ] 9c values, er yard Free ·Range D·etno·nstratiol)





Mr. and Mrs. W: E. Brunson') and
[ttle sons, W, E. ·Jr. and Heyward,
visited relativt"s in Sylvania and Mill_
haven last week end.
. Miss Nina Dekle of Pulaski spent
last week end with Miss Bernice Ree
Anderson of Register.
Leon Holloway and Grady Akin',
of Sa\'annah spent Saturday night
and Sunday with treir parents here.
:Miss Bernice Ree Anderson enter·
tained the basketbalLplllyers of Reg_
ister and Brooklet with a prom party
Fr:day night. Punch was served.
The people of Register visitad the
fair a Statesboro la.,t week.
. '
LADiES' SHOES DRESS SHOES l\I!EN'S DRESS SHOES CHiLDREN'S SHOES LADIES'o fords, Lace Ties,
and ARMY SHOES COAT SUITSHigh tops and Jipper , traps, PUIUPS, pecial For school, work or
broken lots- . close-out of Selz, values Values to $5.00- dress- Special-to $6.00-
25c $2.45 $2.45 98c to $1.98 $1048
Hurry! Save Money! Investigate! Decide!
If you are going to buy a range this year,
do not wait! Make up your mind to save
money before this bargain offer expires.
If you buy a Majestic Range tbi. week only while our 'factory
demonstrnt:oD is being held we will give YOli ,...�thout cost tho
handsome de luxe nickel_plated copper Kitehen Set s!lawn below­
extra tlo.ury, ellSi!}, cleaned.
But whetb.er you buy or DOt. the demoo..tt-atiOn i. abaolutet,. free.
-You're welcome. WI! wiIJ be &Jad to .lee you-&ll tJ-i. week.
A D.EMONSTRATION YOU WILL LIKE
Surely you and your friends have questionsto ask about ranges and and cooking. That:is just why we brought the Majestic experthere. He will answer all questions and ex­
plain why the Majestic costs less per yearof ""rviee than any other range in tho world; how it savee .tuelaDd l'epairs and :l, Bures better cook:ng. Interesting. Instructive.Gome in. No obligation.
The Great. MAJESTIC The 'Range WithA 'ReputationREGISTER BASKETBALL TEAM.HOME,cOMING AT OAKGROVE. The Register team played a gameAn unusually large crowd enjoyed of basketball with the Brooklet team
home-eom:ng day llt Oak Grove Bap_ Friday, November 5th, w:th a score
tist church last ·Sunday. Words of of 23 to 7 In favor of Register. Thowelcome were given by Mr. Clifton game was witnessed by IS nnmber ofand the response by R. J. Rosier of people and was enjoyed hy aU.
Rocky Ford. _The regalar 11 o'clock
"ermon was preached hy the pastor, WARNOCK SCHOOL NEWS.
Rev. H. S. McCall. The dInner hour On Monday morning our school
was enjoyed by a large crowd. Oak was greatly enlarged by the additionGrove had abundance of gOOd things of a new track and the ad4ition or
to eat, and everyone had a most CD_ fifteen new pupils, We are glad to
:oyable time, have these new pupils :lnd we want
J. T. Joyner ot L;tt!e Horse Cre�k, still more.
Mro. Sharpe of Rocky Ford. and J. J. Everybody is taking" great intor-
Brock we!"e the afternoon
speakers., est in their school work.Mr,. Swinson of Bethel led/t�e s.inging Th� I...anier society rendered an in�dur.n!;: the d�y. R. I. ROB,er of Roc� ter�ntmg Hallowe'en program Octo­
Ford 'is leadmg the"" 'people "n their her 29"th. We ;feel-like w. are beinl!;
Sunday school work. Thls Ii a fine greatly benefitted by these societ'e•.
.ervice Mr. Rosier is rend.ring, and We appreciate very greatly the lov­the poople of Oak Grove appreei�e ing cup and blue ribbon presented u,
h'. acrvic.. They are plannIng '(0 by the Fair Association for our dis­
bave the Sunday school field worker play. We want to "thank patrons and
in a traini�g class soon. teachers for their work in putting on
In a short conference tbe church th's display.
called Rev. H. S. McCan for another The Parent _ Teachers Associatioh
year. The people expre....d their ap_ will m.et Friday afternoon at 2 :30
preeiation for his past servic.e by a o'clock. This is our second meet:ng
rising vote and by handIng him a and we have not enroll.d all the par. •
nice rool of greenbacks. enta. Every parent and interested
""'=="'"'''''''=========''1 party pIe"". be at this me.t.ing. We
Notice to Debtor. aDd Creditor.. need you and it is important that yon
b. here.
Report.rs: Eunic. Lee, Frank RUBh_
ing and H.eme Kennedy.





HERE is the new model
FREE
' Great Majestic, the finest
Range ever built. Uae.
tess fuel, yet bakes per_
·redly.. AD cOl?per reser­
voir gives ab\!.lldant hot
'Natcr all the t'me
BOY'S KNEE PANTS MEN'S FELT andI SHIRTS..Beautifu! V )0'11'8, Ve­
v t', Satjns, at less than
SUITSValues to $2.50 per yd"
close-out, pel' yard-
YELOUR HATSValues to $2.00-II
I
without extra fuel
Bu rn!shed b I u e
, polished top Te_






Grey or Blue Ell­
am.l if desired.
Has rustle ... floor
rest; large warminJt" clos..
ete; open end ash pan,
and oven door that will
HUpport any weight placed
on it. The Majestic ill
made of malleale � un_
breakable) iron - rivet
tight, heat tlght, and ash
UI7,Itt eonstrucrt'on




OVERALLS EASTERN95c., To e"ery woman who buys a Majest:c Ran!',e at our store du";ngDemoD8t:ration Week (all next we.k). we will give absolutelywithout cost a set of De luxe Nickel PI. ted Copper Wee of ex­
qu:,,;te design. Every woman falls in lovo with it on sight. Wbeth_




PURCHASERS' OF STOCKBe�t G:rade WORK
SHIRTS
Double PocKeb, $] val.
THE 'MAJESTIC LIGHTENS YOUR WORK.
The Majestic i� your kitchen will be a liCe time frierid It will
ligbten your work and save worry. beealll1e it iB BO dependabl•.Day in and day out, three times a day. you can depend on theMajestic to bring" h"aIth and happin�"" to your boWMlhold throughbetter cooking and baking. Huge dinnen Cor harv...t hands or
small meals for two are carEd Cor equally well. Jt will provide an.abundant suppy of hot water cOlUltanty in :&a twelve gallon copperreservoir and becalll1e of it. special lnbor saVing deaign, it w:l1..tay clean and new with hardly any efl'ort. The Range With aReputatio�'I· the range of no regreUl.
6Se TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
Ask US about Trade-In-Allowance for your.
old range in part payment for a
New Majestic.
18 SOUTH MAIN ST. OPPOSITE HO
• All pe...ons holding claims against
the estote of Enoch Beasley. deceas..
ed. ar'. notified to present sam. to the
unders'gn.d within the time prescrib_
ed by law, and all persons indebted
to said estate are required to make It i8 important that the member.
prompt aettlp.ment to me. of Emit Grove churcb be preeent atThill October 12, 1926. the 8..ftda;y morning. oer¥lee. ·NO';.J . ..G. BKASLEY•.AdmiDieb'ator. lf� Board at n...w......(14oct6tp) .�. . "''_'
. 1l.---,:. "}.
CHUotCH NOTICE.
'RAINE.S H,,4.XD"WAltE CO. StatesborQ, Ga.
JI'OUB BULLOCH T\MES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. NOV. 11, '1926.
given 3 trial-s-and had lost--he would
'1-drop out as an issue, having become Iconvinced of his lack- of nationalst.rengt.h.The Democratic party is bound to '--------------­
continue to lose whenever there is Friduy-wcll we was u going to the
.•0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THI\N Idivision in her ronks over the ques., pitcher show tonite but we got helt �ENTY.FIVE CENTS A W£�tion of religion. Religion is a very up on aceta of rna cud,
fine thing to control one's actions in dent find her hair tilllife, but sectarianism lis a bud thing
'to win wit.h in politics.




D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.50; Six MonthB, 76c,
Four Months, 500.
Snured as second-class matter lIdarcli
18. 1905, at the postomce nt State ..
boro, Ga., nnder the Act of '.Yon
ne.. March S, 1879. 'I
'
Whnt has become of the Old-fash_
ioned girl who thougp� slle 'ougtltp't
to go \vith nnyone else after she be,
came engaged?WHY THE ·PRlMARY?
The little squabble in Baldwin
county wherein the Democratic or;
ganization of that county refused to A bus.ness man of thIs cIty was
accept directions from the state cr; telling us a few days ago about one
pnization in the matter of recent of .his ceuntry friends, a modest old
primary irregularities, and whch re; genUeman well known to many of our
fusal resulted in two enndidntes for local renders, who had recenUy mode
the legislature Tunniug in the general the statement to a number of his ac,
clection Ilrillgs.up.the,questlon, wby quaintances that in all hi. life he had
the primary1 never told ,,'lie, had never taken a
There ooes n'"t"exist at the present' drink"of intoxicating liquor, and had
time one I ogieal +reasen wby the never !!Worn aln oath. The llu"inCllll
vdters of, Georgia should hold �o mIln commenw<t-. that tb� quiet, re­
elections to choose their officials. Tho tiring life which this mnn had led
·'.nig«er" sca:re is not'worth consid- made it �asy for'him.to· mnin.ain'.n
ering, and the party·liugaboo is not record recognized as 80 nea'rly per­
u living tiling. fetlt. "But," snid' he, Hif that man
When tbe Georgia primary system. bad been forced to �ome in contact
was adopted there were two parties in rough·nnd-tumble with the world, he
• the stnt.e struggling for supremacy, at least would hnve bee .. forced to
and the negro vote waa of suffideQ.� swear 80me."
.trength that there might have been 'We inquIred more minutely abon
danger from it as a bulance of power. the life of the ideal old gentleman
When the populist party was disband_ and asked a few question.-.
ed, und the negro was di�fTnnchiseu, ,I As n boy, tJ·jpping lightly and
the white lJrimnry was thrown open gleefully on Iris wuy, had he ever
to adherents of every pnrty. In fhe caught his toe under an expo 'cd "root
labt t,venty years there has not been Ilnd .fallen full length upon the
held a primary in which there did not ground'?" Yes, he hnd done tha and
llRrticipale voters of every po1iticnl didn't. swear.
persuasion. Whatever harm th y "As a man l'llld he v r attempted
could do the state in the general elec_ to upbraid his mule with a ·blow on
tion, they have bcen invited to at.. the ch 'ek and almost broken his fist
wmpt in the primary, and the huvc in the act'!" Yes. he had done that
done it. The election laws have prR.C� and didn't swear.
tical1y knocked out. the negro us n "Had he vcr milked a cow and
menace. He votes in such sman llum_ h:1C1 her kick him over about. ih€' time
bers that nobody is ]'onsonably alnrm_ tho pail \-Q'U!J filled, or had she swatted
ed at the possihility· o.f ·his auility to him broau_sido on the face with her
exert his power in un election. The tuil t\:{ he unsll�pectingly went about
primary was originally intended 0. n his work 7" Yes, thut too, and with­
party measure to designate the party out swenl'ing.
nominees. Since in Georgia there are "Rud he ever walked out jn the
no parties, except such :iM are pCl'mit.. yal'd in the clurk, stepped upon theted to p:lrticipate in the primaries, the gardcn rake �ith prongs upturned
fight may as well be fought out in and ·hud the hundle fly up "nd smitethe regular Novcm'ber election os in him in the face7" Yes, and �thout
the sham battle which precedes it-- swearing.
the priRUlry. "Had he ever become entangled illBaldwin COU11ty was not sati!:Jficd a clothcl-3 line 01' in the arms of a
with the Teslllul ot her primary, so wheelbarrow lying in wait in thrshe went into the regular t!lection to dnrkncHM1" YO::I, llnd stil1 he didn't
!mUle her row. Thu� a precedent is swear.
eotablished. The primary is sacred "Had h" ever tried to drive a balkyonly when it is satisfactory. rrhcre hon.!c, or nn cvil-mi,nded one that de ..
are no results att..�ined in the primary lighted in tasting his fiesh wben he
that could not as satisfactorily nt- attempted to girdle the snddle upontained in the general election. her?" Yeti, but that didn't quite makeWhy continue the primn·ry7 him swear.
AL SMITH FOR PRESIDEN
The retent overw'hclming election
of. AI Smith for governor of Now
York state ior the fourth successive
term, gives rise t.o renewed tn1k of
his llvaliabiHty Uti the Democratic can_
didate for the pres'dency in 1928.
Whether on approves t.he pros­
pect of having him as 01.J'f;" candidate
or not, tt may as well be admitted
that there arc consid 'rations which
make him ava:lablc. To be�:n with,
the sort of candidute the Democrats
urc'suppmied to desire is a winning
candidate. Smith has been provct!
to be that kind. If those of the
Southern states which aro generally
wary of h's religious afnliat.o,nH are
to be heeded, however, Smith will
not have a look_itt fol' the nomina_
tion. We have ('ome to recognIze our­
selves of th l:iouth as tllC embodi_
ment of democracy, and it hUH come
to the point that we arc about all
there is to the l1Ui'ty in national af_
{nirs. We contend that a Uemocrat
cannot b elected without our help,
and it i!; equally true that one Clln­
aot be elected by our help ulone.
When it come!; to a mutter .ot nonli_
nation, we ar pretty strong i but we
have come to count mignty little in
the more important matter of e1ect­
ing a president. Personally we arc
not wanting AI Smith as the Demo­
cratic nominee. We believe it wou1d
be :l m:stnke to nominate h1m; but it
would not be the first mistake the
Democratic pnrty has made. In fact,
most of our nominations for the past
half century have been rn"stakes 'as
far as after_effect3 have gone. We
flatter. ourselv s on our chances of Web gin to sec why European na_
success, and even cajole oUl'selves tions lIght so many wars. It'H the
into believing that we are boing to easiest way to .open \:lp n charge ae�
win, t:lI the ballot� arc counted, nnd count.
then we realize where and how we
madc· our mistake. It Wt'.S U grcnt W'th the experience he hos g ined
mistake to bring D religious lSS',C Into l,n,90 yea!'s,. "Uncle �oe" C:nn�on ce._the national convent:on in New YOT}, .:unly ollght to be ab.e to lave another
two years ago. Thc a ttempt to nom_ t.en �p.ars.
'
inare AI Smith will be n n'vival ll'!
that bitter contest.
There might be thi!; cOllsLI::l: ion,
however, concern:ng h's nomination:
He could not lose for the party any
worse than that good Southern Dem·
ocrat John W. Davis lost two years
ago. It might be wortb somethill�,
too, to hope that, after he had been
worth of any man's character, or to
cliscl'l"'dit tho' conditions under which
he mny have pl'oved himself. ]f OUI'
old 'ountl'Y' friend has gone through
all those experiences, and pructically
every man who ever lived has gone
through them, an·n did it without tuk_
ing up the drink habit or swen ing u
few lines, there is something lucking
in hi;; makeup. It may be that words
fuiled him at tho' crucial mOm nt, or
that maybe he swore so' easily that
he didn't 'l,'ealize it.
But if he has gone through all
these trial!;; without falling from
graef.), there it:! no excuse {iiiI' :lny mnn
to ev(lr swear, we'll aSf;ert. ,Unless,
perchance, he tried to catch 'n. diri­
daubber on 'the window pane and 'the
dil't..dnubber did for him what onc
did to, us once.'
ROOM AND TABLE BOARD. II1rs.it was to late to go to J. M. MITCHELL. (l1novtfc)the pitcher show so we FOR SALE--Small Jersey cow withstaid at home. Ennny young calf, at a bargain. MRS.
ways Ant. Emmy sed,it ,NORA DeLOACH, Phone 201. (llnlt
was a Fine ejucushunul WANTED-Chickens and eggs;'high_pitcher So personly I est cash price paid. ROUNTREE
am glad the huir was HOTEL. (llnovltp)
missing. FOR SALE.-1 enamel baby bed in
Saterday _ pn was good condition. MRS. W. MOR-
envited to a Stag party GAN MOORE. (llnovltp
tonite where tbey was FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for cot..
oney to be just a lot ton seed-Hulls and meal. W. S.
of men. lover berd P�EETORIUS GINNERY.· (4nov2tp
FARMER WANTED-Tenant for anhim a telefoneing to 80-acre farm within one mile ofthe man witch was to sling the party city limits; good land. L. W. DEAL,and he sed he gess he woodent be Statesboro, Route C. (llnovltc)there. Then I herd him say he wus FOR SALE--Registe.red pigs; severalstaying �home frum choice. Witch nice. Poland.-Gbin� pigs and,a bred
was all very tr?w. O.ey he dident sow; reasonable price Come and aee
menchen tbat It was !rum ma's choice. them. J. A. BUNCE. (4DoV2tp)
FOR RENT-The Morgan OmfF farmSundaY-I found a ole diry that of 188 acres in traet, two miles'W88 kep by,miI "!gen. she,lst begun 'from Statesboro on Moore rood. K.Jiveing with I lind pa. I read it vs. P. DAVIS, Statesboro.. (4 nov]tp)"her nollige and I found where she FOR RENT.....,.Bri·ck'·store on· Narthrote 1 time, I have just finished Main street now occupied by J. A.
bntheing the prittye,rt. little baby boy Addison; occupancy January 1st. Ap_
in the hole wirld. So now when she ply to FRED T. LANIER. (llnov2tp)
. }o'OR SALE-New stalk cutters, 1 1-bnl. �e out I no s.he dussent rilly . hOTSe wagon, 1 buggy, both .prac_menn ,t .. 1 gess _ItS. Just hcr'nlr�es,a \tically.new, at a bargain. lL 'I. Beas_botbering her. ley, Blacksmith Sholl': .. ·· (llnov2tp)' I'Munday-well when J got kep in LOST�ersey cow, marked smooth.after skool tonite and had to miss fut crop in right ear and two splits in
ball skinn.ige. Teecher Just trys to left enr;, left horn missing. Itlor rc-
. . ward not.fy JTM BOSTIC, St�tesboro,make us kals mnzernble I gess. Meb_ Route A. (llnov2tn)by I will dye sum d�y And go up in SPIRAL CURTAIN RODS, fit anythe sky and they Will thmk of me windows, no screws or nails; ad_what a gentleman lie fella 1 was But justable; price 10 cents each,.6 fot
even then I Xpect she will wush she ���.O;.��,";'· �:ERN, 1133 La. �ve,cud taik my hall' away irum me und ,. (llnov2Lp)
make me rite on the black bord FOR SALE-1 brand ne.w Todd Pro,
.
.
tectol:,rraph check wrlter, a bnr_Tuesday-I thot J wood get III good gain. First cashier's check fot' $55.00with rna tonite when I told her I had takes it. S'r'ATESBORO TELE_made 1 cake of sope last me for fore PHONE CO. (280ct4tp)
months But inst.ead of t1lUt she made BUDDED PECAN TREES -lO,UUO
me go up & tnik a reghlr bath, in hol. as fine as CRn be grown; varieties,Stuart, Schley, hotscher, Pabst andwater. nnd usc plenty of sope to. Moneymaker; 6.ft. trees, 75c. SeeMebby I wont half to go on Saterday illY nursery before you buy. 4 milesnow. south of Statesboro. G. W. JOINER.
Wensday-l was a tnwking to a :';(lo:4:;;0;-;co:-t:-4-;'tp:-)'-::::- �-fella tonite up to Jukes house witch ESTRAY-There came to my plnco
is a aviator and goes up in aerio_ on Friday, Nov. 5th, roan colored
horse mule about 8 years old, we:ghtpInins and eVEry thing. r ast him about 1050 pounds. Owner can re�what.a fella shud ought to do if ,he, cover up,on pa�,,"ent of expenses. J.went up in a aerioplane and happen T. FREEMAN, �oute C, Statesboro. ;to get sick on his stumick. He just ("'1:;;1-;n:-o_v�1-:t.�C';),,__;=_-_=_---.c.,..,-­hllffed and sed. Dont wirry on that. FOR .sALE - The Rountree Hotel
Bo buddy will need to tell you what block in· Statesboro, comprising theentire lot e�'tending from East Mainto do. Yule just go ahed and do it. to Vine street, vt',hereon is located the \Thirsday-I left out 1 kwestion in Rourrtree hotel bujlding and three �������������������������������are test todny. But it was tlecause 1 bungalows, now occup:ed, is offereadiddent nO weather the feHows name at $35,000; or will sell the hotel




ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
France bas n new auto fuel said
to be 40 per cent cheaper thun gnoo_
line. She cnn pay us u part of our











LARD - . -",
S'1 2SS-po!lnd bucket ,. • .
WHITE.MEAT







FRESH MEATS, STALL FED; FISH AND OYSTERSEVERY DAY, HOME-MADE SAUSAGE.
GET A HOT LUNCH HERE ANY TIME
L�J. Shuman & @.A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
15 West Main Street Statesboro, Georllia
GEORGIA VS. TECH FOOTBALL GAMEATLANTA, GA" NOVEMBE� 13, 1926
Very Low Ex.curaion Far«,!s from Georgia and Alabama.
One fare plus 25c round trip, tickets on sale for all trainsNove�ber 12, and fo), trains of November 13 scheduledto �rrIve Atlanta 2 :20 p. m. Final limit midnight No­vember 15" 1926.
Ask Ticket Agent for total fares reservations and fur-ther 'infoi'nf!ltion. " '
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"'The Right Way
.
FOR SALE - 1 Ironclad incnbator,
220..cgg capacity, used only a few
times, cheap :for cash; oak refriger_
ator, 75-lbs. capacity; 1 kitchen cab_
inet, ] 3-piece room suit, 1 round and
1 square diniJH� room table, all in ex_
cel1cnt cond:tion, cheap for cash. hit'S.
J. M. MITCHELL. (llnovtfc)
WANTED_A farm owner livinlrneal' Statesboro who is 'tired ofraising low priced cotton to retailRawleigh products in Bulloch county.Must Own car, furnish surety agree_ment and devote full time. Writ. theW. T. Rawleigh Co. Dept. B-5iMemphis, Tenn. '(280ct6t]1')'
H 'illce his murriage hnu he been
compelled by his wife to wear out his
lob'S in an effort to match a scrap of CHARLES ALVIN MOORE.cloth that ·had 1\0 counterpart this side. The people of Register extend theirof .the h�renftcr, or hud she e�er :'e_ greatest sympathy to Mr. and Mrs.<lulI'cd hlm, W3 every other man S Wife T. L. Moore in the loss of their littlehas, to carry buck every article he
son, Charles Alvin, who died No\'em_brougoht f"om the stol'e and swap it ber 3rd, 1926.lor something different.: , Yo.s, but
_
hili he diddn't swear.
"Had he ever st.arted to shuve and
(By J. II. Johnson, Greenvlile, S. C.)found' th:.it hi� wi.fe had sharpened 11
101\<{ pencil with his raZor a d broltcn
a gap in t.he blade �n inch long?" }le
had done even that withou:. Hweal'lng.
"11ad he put on his Sun(lny shirt
and found that every button was off
the ft'ont and that there were not
enough I)af�ty pins in the hOllse to
hold the bosom elosed?I' Ev n that,
und yet nn oath. will at.tempt to expluin to you the
We al'e loathe to discl'c(ht the mechanism of the universe. They
thrust their opinions upon you con_
cern.ing what has happened In the
pust, and what lies ahend of you in
the futurc. Divet's opinIons exist.
Some, of necessity, are "Tong. Sorr;c,
probably are wright. One lesson can
be learned, and this one sate pre­
sumption cun be wrung from the
teiun:ng cloth o[ man's vanity. Un_
less man was made in the image of
his Maker ani unless his importance
be bom in him, and kept alive by the
divine spark he would become over_
awed by his insignificance. His un·
importance would cow and humiliate
him., He would slink down to the
level of other beasts,. without energy,
ambition or hope. The progress of
the world would stop and civilization
would bccome as ins!pid ns u bottle of





As this world glides through space
n mere taO} light in the train of plnn·
ets. hundreds known, millions proba-
bly unknown, Man. relative:y, be_
cumes a mere speck among billions
of other specks. His in ignificnnce is
obvious. I-Us assumed in�portnnce is
ludicrous. Yet there at'c those who White Bacon lb. 19c
Guaranteed Flour�:�k$I.10
SUGAR 25 pounds $1.63
Char01er Coffee can 31c
Blue Rose RICE ·12� Ibs. $1.00
Town Talk' Coffee 5·poundbucket $1.25
25c
Prince Albert Tobacco 2 cans for
Brown Mule Tobacco
'-'Vith Full Line
2 plugs for 35c
Fresh Meats
PREETORIUS . MEAT MARKET
Phone 312 .'. We 'Deliver Anywhere In Town·
Next Door to T•.& B. Cafe
..
AppOintttH!nh of Elder C. H. Cayc�.
Elder C. H. Cayce, the Lord will_
ing, will fill the following appoint.
ments: Upper. Mill Creek, Monday
after the third Sunday, Ins •. ; B ,thle_
hem) Tuesday, '23rd; Lower Lotts
Creek, WednesdaY1 24th; Lower Mill
Creek, Thursday; 25th; Red Hill, Fri_
day, 26th; Lower Black Creelt, Snt­
.1 urday and Sunday, 27th and 28th;�hen .0.. man reads a newspaper I Atlantic Primitive Baptist church :nwhlie dTlv:ng an auto, �e must be .ickin"" out n place for bis hendlines Sayanna.h, Sunday mght, 28th: Ash;n thebnext do. 's issue. I Bl':lOCh, 'MondaYI 29th; Ephesus l'ucs-,y daYI 30th; Canoochee, Wednesday,\Vhy Jon't the churchos who lJc_ 1st of DecemL.er; Anderson, Thurs-,







THURSDAY. NOV. 11, 1926,
ROBERTSON_KINGERY
Brooklet, Ga., Nov. G.-Marked by
dIguity and beauty of detail was the (The following report submittedmarriage of Miss Elizabeth Robertson at the recent convention of the First
. to Richard Herbert Kingery, which Dirstrict P. T. A. in Savnnnah, waswas solemnized at (; o'clock last greeted with generous applause).Wednesday evening at the Methodist The Parent-Teacher Association is
church. The impressive ring cere- the most wonderful.. activity in
mony WM performed by the Rev. C. America today. It is doing more toE. Dell, pastor of the church. help the schools to prepare civilization
Tbe bride was attended by Mrs. J. for citiz nship thnn nny other orgnn,W. Robertson, Jr" ns matron of ization known to man.
honor, while her beidesmntds were The potent f'actor of success \5 co ...Miss Mnude Shearouse of Guyton and operation lind the success of theMrs.. T, R .. Bryan, .Jr. Brool<1et P. T. A. bespeaks Itself of.� Mr. Kingery bad Paul Parsons of- the co-oPeration of.the parents nndMacon for his best man and the teachers in this community.
'
groomsmen were J. W. Robertson, The president, Mrs. J. W. Robert­
Jr., and J. E. Parrish of Portal. The son, is enthusiastic in tbe work, andflower girl WR8 liiUe Marguerite Ann this interest manifested ·by ber hill!Johnston of Statesboro. helped to inspire tbe association.
Members of the Statesboro Metho· At the first of each yenT We alwaysdirt church cboir comprised tbe bridal vote to affiliate ourselves with tbochorus. National Congress of parenta andMrs. Bryan wOI'e a ·charming tUI'_ ieacHN's by paying onr dues to thequoiee crepebaek satin, fashioned nationlll·trensu.rer: 'W� al"'IIYs havewith a c1ose_6tting bodice and full over fifty on roil,. and thi. �ves u.skirt. Tbe uneven hem line was the Child Welfare ),filgazine tree.pieoted in silvery lines nnd gave the The past year we hove bougbt $100.skirt n lovely. finish. worth of books for tbe school library,_.MiM.SbearQPse wore a lovely. frock and"are now 8T1"1lnging for. a .bookof romance pink crepeback satin made shower to :further incrense it.
T/itb a similar close-frtted. bodice and The P. T. A. was largely instru,full ,skirt. Both. bridesmaids curried' .mental in canying the $25,000 bond
corsages of Killarney roses. issue voted on here last week for aThe matron of honor, Mrs. Robel·t_ new high school building and the re_
son, was gowned in a soft crepeback modeling of the old ODe now in use.
satin, with n close_fitt,ed waIst. Large II1rs. R. P. Pitts, nn enthusiastici: Comien,. tQ St�te.boro With Spark..', the c.irc'O. beautiful, Saturday No .. 13 bows of tulle at tho net'k gave the P. T. A. worker, secured nutrition
f,.· dre",,·.a lovely ,!pJ?e.a�nnce. Her COl; canIs for the whole sc!,ool and al_sage was Ophelia roses. ready won..ierful' results can be seen.The J'egular meeting or tole States.. The br'de, who entered with her Our P. T. A. last week secmedboro Woman's club \vill be held on father and by whom she was given through ihe State Board of Healthnext Thursday, November 18th, at away, wore a beautiful wedding gown enough, toxin anti-toxin for about3 :30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Fred f h' d h .. d' h I ty '1
"
.
0 w ,te uc ess ""till tl'lmmc WIt seven pUPI s. Practically everyT. Lamer on Zetterower avenue wlth pearls and rhinestone, the single child 1n the community will be 1m ..the Education committee RS hostess. Hnes of which were most becoming to mumized from diphtheria.Let every member malte no speclal1 her youthful grnce. Her long court I We have been very successful -ineffort to be present. t.rain of Fatin was caught with orange raisi)lg money, although this is notMRS. W. S. BROWN, blossoms at intervals. Her tulle veil the primnry object of our association.Press Reporter. was \",'orn with a cap efrect caught on Last year we divideu our associa...
BRIDGE FOR MRS. RUSSELL. either side with orange blossoms. tion into nine groups and let euchMrs. Robertson, the bride's mother, group raise money fOr its month.
wus gowned in lavender crcpebuck We bought one_half tho laboratorysatin mude on struight lines, with a equipment for the school, furnished
corsoge of pink roses. the boys with basketballs and someThe chul'ch was beautiful in deco_ suils, paid the janitor and furnishedrations of Southern smilax, ferns and a first-aid kit for the schoo1.yel10w chrysanthemums, that formed As a parent..tencher association dw'the background for the green t>ower I first work is centered upon the we]_interspersed with ye)Jow cut flowers. fare of the children. Our endeavor iFollowing the ceremollY there was to 'raise the standard of parenthood,a brilliant reception at the ,lOme of thereby giving greater ideols to boththe bride's parents. A profusIon of purenlo; and children.Y,.bllow chrysanthemums decorated" We' hnve.ilh pccurate trensurer's re_the living room in which the wedd:ng port at each meeting. Today we buveparty received the gue.!.. $336.42 on hand.After the reception Mr. and !lirs, We meet twice each month for oneKingery left on their wedding trip, hour or more. Thirty minutes of thisMr. and Mrs. Bob Rossell of Bos- the bride wearing a traveling drea.. time is given to un entertaining andof dark blue Poiret sheen made with instructive program which is enjoyedan Eton jacket effect· with nn under- by all. Respectfully submitted,blouse of tan crepe de chine. Her MRS. F. W. HUGHES,spring hat was a design of black Secretary, Brooklet P.T.A.sotin with a touch of red.
ALL THE COOD THINGS SAID ABC:UyWITHTHE SPARKS CIRCUS c���� P' FA�T(S
THE WORLDS WONDERS
/,';.,.._� IN THE ONWAftD MII«H OF
"till: ,. Pfi06ftESSION THE /IVTOItNJiIIlE
__
•
IS SUP£ft.�DlNG THE HOftSE lIND"
- 'I!OftSEUSS 116£"15 FftEElY I'1f£DlCTED
ritE OBITvilRY' OF THE HONSE. Will NEVEft BE \')/WRITTEN liS LONG liS THE SPIIRKS··CINCUS LIVES! ·H�· 'R'SES' .THIS ORGANIZATION IS' ......-" 0FAMOUS FOR ITS �"'u ••I'VAI
'M MD-_C! Of "...... SEE ,THESE SPLENOID ANIMALS litU 'K� THE SENSATIONAL FOX HUNT.
. EUROPEAN TRAINED-HORSE SHOW. MANEGE
AHO HIGH JUMPING EXHI8ITION� •
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY.
AT 2 and 8 P. M.
OOOIiS OPE'N Dof£_llllltJlN TDFIIIM£.IIIL_






MlN'IIIL Sl'fC1l'lfIlS"THE RIDING ROONEYS"
MRS, M. J. KENNEDY
.. _ ,�1:",'
, WOMAN'S CLUB.
Mrs. M. J. Kennedy, ageu 75 yenr.,
<lied Sunday at the, home or her son,
Dr. R. J. Kennedy, with whom "he had
resided for the past year 01' more. She
had been in ill health for several
years, and bel' death had been almost
hourly expected .for �everal \verK�.
Interment was in East Side ceme­
tery at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon
following services at the house. De_
ceased is survived by two daughters,
Mrs, L. R. IAlnier of Statesboro and
Mrs. Sallie McCall of Miami, I'la.;
also seven 90ns, R. J., EE, George,
Claude, Fred, Jim and Herbert Ken­
nedy. Two b]'others and one sister
also sul'Vive. Tbey are J. W. and
H. R. Williums and Mrs. J. G. Jones.
CORCEOUYREET PARADEFREE S AT 10 30 A "I
UJ-l''''' OR SHINL
PRICES: Children I�����S 35c, Adults 75c
SEATS ON SALE CIRCUS DAY AT HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY,
SAME PRICE AS AT SHOW GROUI':IDS
On Wednesday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Kennedy entertained witll
three tables of bridge at their home
On North Main street honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Bob RusSell, who leave for
their home in Boston, Mass., Sunday.
An attractive aTrangement of chry�.
anthemums were used In the room5
where the game was playea. A (Iain_
ty salad course was served. Invited
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Bruce ·Olliff, Mr.Anoth�r' drawba'ck about livjng .in. 'and .'Mrs: Bai'·neytrJ).ve."itt.: Jd-r( and
a large city is you can't, always go Mrs. Frank SithmoJ{s,�' MisS" 'Gl!01'gio
"ext door and borrow a cup of sugar. Blitch, Mi,. Ulma Olliff nnd J. H.
Brett.
MONEYWonder what these people wbo ad_vise us to "See America first" thinkwe've been eeeing all our lives.
TO
LEND
510/0 QUICKEST SERVICELOWEST COMMISSIONMOS.T LIBERAL TERMS
Old Loan. Renewed
516fo
Gertrude Ederle, who swam the
English Channel, is the first woman
to go ] 4 hoors without powdering her
CHICKEN SUPPER.
ton, Mass., weTe the honor guests at
a chicken supper Thursday evening
with the Tue9dny bridge club a.
ho�-tes�. The lovely sapper was aCM1_
ed at the Dover cluh bouoe. Enjoy­
ing the occasion were !'vIr. and' Mrs,
Fred Shearouse, Mr. and l\I.irs. Barry
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. McDougald, Mr. and
Mrf'. Barney Averitt, Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cro·
martie, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
Mr. and Mrs. Cccii Kennedy, i.iiisses
Georg:" Bliteh, Ulmn OHifi'. Elma
Wimberly, Annie Smith, Nell Jones;
Messrs. Olin Smith, J. H. Brett, Harry
Cone, and Rawdon Olllff.
Why is it tha'tl wben you lind a
lllan who docs not believe in insurance
be alwnys has severnl children de_
pendent upon him?
R. LEE MOORE
On the return from their wedding
trip Mr. and Mrs. Kingery will live at
Portal, where Mr. Kingery is promi­
nently connected with the Bank of
Portal.
BOX SUPPER AT SNAPP.ATTENTION. LADIESI
Brine your hemstit,hing; two ma­
chines, quicl( 8e�vice, all work guar�
anteed. MRS. J. B. SARGENT,
At Sargent & Eve".,tt's 6 & 10. Store.
(19nov.tfc:
There will be " box supper at $5t REAWRD for the J'eturn of
1
WANTED TO BUY-One pair goodSnapp scbool house on Friday even· black pouch-shnped purse and con_ young mules not more titan �ight'"g, November l!Hoh, beg:nning lit I tents lost at fire on Bulloch st1'eet years old and weigl>ing not less than7 :30 o'clock. The proceeds will go Tuesday night, Oct. 26th: nO ques_ 1200 Ibs. each. Address P. O. Box'-for the school. TEACHER. tions asked. LOTTIE McELVEEN, 22, Metter, Ga. (4novltp)GAY-WOMACK
;R��T ATLANTIC &.PACIFIC �t.
JUST AROUND THE CO�NER FROM EVERYBODY".' ¥ • .. I
.'
Portal, Ga.-Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Gny announce the marriage of their
daughter, Rubie Inez, to Mr. Herbert
Womack of Savannah, Suturaay even­
ing at eight o'clock at the home of
the Rev. Walter H. Hendrix.
Mrs. Womack is a charming aod Italented girl, whose sweet natureMrs. Mqry Susan Moore was born make her a general fuvorite. She
I
in Alamanc� county, �, C" May] 1,
I
has endeared .hersel£ to a wide circle1842, .1nd died at Regls1:er, Ga" Nov. of friends here by her gt'acious per­l, 1926, making her stay on earth sonality. The bride was formerly n4 years, 5 months and 21 days. M 1'8" resident uf Aaron and of a veryMoor W33 b�f�r� her marriage Miss prominent family. A graduate ofMary Susun GIlliam. Hel' husband Emanuel County Institute and attend_
was Mr. Thomas Moore. Mrs. Moore ed several summer schools at G, S.united with the Christinn church in I C. \V. and University of GeoTg:n.�e carry all Gauges and Loads North Curolina when about 18 years Mr. Womack, who formerly livedof age. Later her membershIp was I in Portal, is a member, of one of the
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO transferred to the Registe,' Metho_1 oldest and most prom'nent. families in• <list church, where she was a'ways Gergia. He :;''Tnduntcd from States-Georgia present at services if possible. She boro High School nnd was n student
was n very good woman and was lovcd at Georgin Tech two yenrs.
by all who knew her. Mrs. Moore Mr. und Mrs. Womack are at home
was always 'ready to lend a helping to their friends in Portal, wilcre theyhand, y:siting the sick and those in have resumed their positions asThe municipal election to be held need or trouble. She loved to read. ·teachers.in the city of Statesboro on the first the Bible and to talk of the goodSaturday in December will be held
I h ANOTHER BIG STEMunder the rules anti regulutions prc_ Lord She leaves to mourn her (cat'.
J), A G·I)' f G e JERSEY MEETING HELD::;cl'ibed by the Austl'�lian ball�t sys- one SIster, U le\ • ! HlOl 0
r.
re
n8_1 There was a great deal uf interesttem Iqw, enacted by the Georgia leg_ boro, N. C.; one daughter, 1'" rs. S. L. .islature in 1922 (Acts of 1922, pages Gu ton of Portal, Ga.; tbree sons, I. sho� at the bIg stem Jersey potato I97 to 106) The' electio!,s held III PdT" L M' f R '. t d 'meetmg held at. the court house I• • t • I I G an . oore 0 CgIS er anStatesboro dUTln- the ast two years . . ". f AI
.
t N I Tuesday afternoon, at whtch time·1have been il1egally held, since the R. V. ,�oore o· nm�nc� coun y, . W. L. 'Duncan of Lyons gave someprovision!; of the In:w r�ferred to C., beSIdes a host of fnends.
I
Her
valuable information concerning thnt Inbove were not compiled w,th. Voters funeral was preached by Rev. r. 0.1 .and prospecti�e candidates for office Lambert with Rev. W. L. Bugglns as- c�op. A conSIderable. acreage. was'will take notice and govern them_
..t' at 'he Register Methodist I slgnecr up n� the meet'"g, and those Iselves according-Iv. B s mg, ... . present mdlcated that there was aThIS 28th day of October, 1926. church. Ber »ody was laid to rest III
I
great deal of interest in their re_1HOMER C. PAHKER, MayOl·. the Lotts Creek cemetery.
t' 'to MDI(280c:"�c) Wri;t b ONICE LINDSEY. spec ,ve commun; 'es. ,'. uncan I
Notice to DebloJ1S and Creditora.
t en Y
has agreed to come back and hold an-IFOUND-Man's ring, at £;:1' ground. I
other !'1eeting on Wednesday after_ IPersons holding claims against the
_
BRUCE AKINS. noon, No"em�er 17: at 2 :3� o'cloc�'1estate of Mrs. Elia J. Lane, deceased, FOR SALE-J have Lor quick sale at �r. DlInca� ." maklllg.3 V.,y nttrac_ Iare nfi\tified to present same within t p s bon and It win pay thosethe time prescribed by law, and per� a bargain one good cook stove, l.lVe pro 0'1, • r.'1k 'i �¥sons indebted to said estate are rc- dining table, des'" and other at·ticles., l�te�ested to _co'!'e 0'1�.anJ_l:.ta w, h tquil'ed to make prompt settlement to of fu,rniture. See M'rs. S� L. 1I100re'j hIm. He must know how mu�h ncre· �the undersigned. MRS. ,J. Z. KENDRICK (llnovltc) "lie there will be planted in big sterno.This November 3, 192fi.
1m the next week or two. IW. C. CROMLEY. Executor. WORK WANTED-·I will Ilppreciate E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.'(4nov6tc) cioing your quilting and making -- --- -WANTED--Tenant fo� 1927, stand·· I k' tt I NOTICE. I'th h' qml over, U so rna ,me mOl reSSe8 • AU persons interested in the Mid-ing Tent or shm'e crop; one �l IS a.nd rnn.k:ng ovCP mattresses, 1\ISO,' dIe GrOUD.d cemetery are requested,own stock und can cnre for himselt; rgood land and buildings, 3 miles south plain sewinv; and cro.hoting, 3..Ineod to meet on Wednesday, Nbv. 17th, Iof Stat.sbol·o. For further see J. T, the work. MRS. C. A. LlJlIIPKIN. 24 for the purp08e of cleanin)r f!!f the.,.p.RO'pTOR, C280ctlt)l) Went Unin Stree'l.. (28oct2tp) cemetery, J. W. WARNOCK. ....--..;---------...�--------
. APPLES GRAPE FRUit \
Specl�ls for
Fridagli�n� Salnrdag
MRS. MARY SUSAN MOORE.
Headquarters folt'
GUN SHELLS Bnd
HUNTING LICENSES IS pounds 95cSUGAR.�
MEAT best grade lb.. 19c
·LARD Sibs., bulk 60c 8·lb. bucket $1.25
Statesboro, ••
SALMON lona Pink tall can 15c
NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Plneapple No.2 can 25c
,
No. 2 can 3 for 25CCORN loml Brand
SOAP P. & G. 6 bars for 27c
Cheese New York State lb.
No.2 canlona Brand·BEETS 23c
COFFEE 8 O'CLOCK 3 pounds $1.00'
GRAPES·�:'ICElER-Y.� LETTUCE
. \
IX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAv , ov. 11. 1926.
SHERIFF'S SALE. -1 Notice of earing on Petition to
GEORGI .-Bulloch County. I, Valida�e Scbool Bond.
Will h sold at the court house door- S1 ATE OF GEORGIA,
in said county on the first Tuesday in BULLOCH COUl TY.
December, 1926, within the legal To the Publlc : ..
hom's of sale, the following' described . NotICe to the pUb!IC ,IS hercbv
property. to-wit: A oue-oeventh u n., given" �s required by S�ctJOn 450 of
divided, interest in that certain tract. the CIV,ll Code of Georgin. that John
of Innd Iyinl'( and be.ng i I the 47th C: HolhngsworCh. as sohclto_< gcuerul
G. M. dstr-ict or Bulloch county, Ga., oC th� Ogeechee Judicial Oircu t or
containing three hundred seventeen Geef'glu,. 10. which Iies the Brooklet
(3J 7) acres, more or less, and bounc, "�ool dIstrIct of Bulloch county, ha:.United Sl.t� Diunct Court, Sava" .. cd nurth by Mud Road, east. by landt.! tb18 day filed 1':' the odIlce of the clerr:nah Di.i.ion, So'uthern District of
of J. B. Akins, south by lands of Dan of the supert?� court oC BullochGear.i.. Brmson, and west by the row of. Black eou.wty,. a petttion to cuutlrm UI�.l
Fn the matter of Sylvester D. Waters, creek. Snid lanell levied 01\ as the validate an ISSbU of bonds by suid
Brooklet. Bulloch County, Georgia, property oC Ella Alincey Jackoon to Bl'OOk.1et school d strict 111 tI:<' umOU:1,bankrupt. in bankruptcy.' satisfy and execution issued
:
on the ot twenty-five tl�ou"und dona:" 1(>'
To tbe creditors of tht above.named 14th day of November, 1024. from the purpose of building anri equippmg
bankrupt: the city court of Savannah, in favol' a schoo!, h�u8e �r houses for sale
You are hereby notified that the .of Savannah Guano Company against scb?<,1 dl.strlct,.whlch bonds are alltg_
above-named bankrupt has aplied for Ella Mince:;, Jackson. cd I� siud petitIOn to have beell au·
s d'scharge from all debts provable Thi. Novemb.r 3rd, 1926. tbonzed by. an �lectlOn for .that pUI'_
against b[p1 in bankruptcy. The said B. T. �IALLARD, Sher.,. poee held In sal? feh?ol dlst�lct �1I
IlPplicat;on will be heard lly tile Uni- October 12, 1920, whIch resulted Ih
ted States District Judge of said di- S.le Under Deed ,to Secu,.., Debt. fa"". of the i.suance of the .arne;
vision and district at the United State. GEORGIA-'-Bulloch County. said botnl. to be twenty_five in nUIn_
court room in the c:ty oJ Savannah, Undor and by \drtue of the J)OWOt" ber, of the denomination of one thou·
Georgia, on the 4tb day oJ December, and authodty eontained in a certain ""nd dolla..,. eaeb, numbered from
]926. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon. deed made and 'executed on the 2(Srd one to twenty-five, inclusive, to baUl-
All creditors of snid bankrupt· arc day of Dccember, 1919. by· L. H. date January 1, 1927. to bear interost
not.ified to appeal' at the time and Akins in favor of the unders'gncQ trom datu thereof at the rate of .ix
plaee stated and show cause if any Ashley Trust Company, which d<eed per cent oer annum, �ntereGt !_)E'.y_
they can why the prayer 0, sa.id peti_ wUs duly recorded !n the office of the abl. annually on Junuary 1st of each
tioner should not be w:antep. clerk of the super.or court of said year, the principal to mature and bt'
Dated at Savannah, Ga., th:B 3Td paid olf as follow.; Bond No 1, h
day of Novcmber, A. D., 1926.' co9un9t>: onb lhke c296th day °5f3D4ece�lblebT' Jam.;ary 1, 1928, and the remaining
SCOTT A. EDWARDS. Clerk.
I I .111 00 ", pages 4 -, WI e twenty_four bonds, in numerical 0"
By U:NA W. SEMKEN, sol2d. °bn flhe 71th day °hf December, del', one bond on January 1st of each
01 k
19 6, • ar t 0 court. ouse doo!.· in
yetlr thereafter for the next succeed_Deputv er. said county. within the legal houn . f(J 1 novltp) of "ale, at puhlic outcry, to the hi�h- Inll:' twenty_ our years, so thut tho� whole amount w::11 have been paid oft
MARSHAL'S SALE. cst bidder for cash. the following ,;"- by January 1. In52; and that pur-
GEORGI.�-BlIlloch County. Hcr Led property, to-wit: All thut suant to an order granted by the Hon.
'11 II t br
.
t tI
tract or _!)nrccl of land situate, lyinJ; H. B. Strange, judge of said court,\WI b� d a· [" Ie �ulblt 0 t�O and beil1l'( ill the city of Statesboro. the .uid pctition will be heard lle_hig esth 1(1 er, ·01: cas 't Ie ·Gore e Bulloch county, Ga., frontinl!' west on fore the said COUI�· at 10 n'clock 11.court. Ol1SC door In Por u, a.,?n Smith street a distance of one hun� �
Thursday, December 9th, 1926, a� 10 dred (100) feet and runn ng hack of m.,
on NovQmber 13, 1926•.at th.
o'clock o. m.,. the lollow.ng deSCribed even width H distance of seventy (70)
court h01l8'" in' Statesboro, Bulloci\
property leVied �n under �nx fi fa� feet,' nnd bounded on tHe north by county,
GCOlgia. .
fo; I n24 un� .192" tuxesdue the tow" I lands of M. M. Rushing, on the east
Witnea" my hand and seal of ofIi c,
of Portal, Ga.,. Said � fas fssucd by hv lands of D. B. T)Jrner, on the south




bOy Vine strcot and on the west b'
D N N. RIGGS,
of Port�1 m I�vor o,f the tOWll of Por_ Sinith stree.
' } Clerk. Superior Court, B. C., Ga.
till agmnst \\. S. F II1ch',.lev!ed on .as Said land to be sold as the property (2 oct2tc) Ithe PI9perty. of W. S. F mch, to-WIt: of IJ. H .Akins to satisfy the indebt.- FOR SALE.. One certa.,n. lot of �and und bulld� et!ne� owing- by h.m to the under-_ That house ant! lot fronting on Zot_In� thereon s.ltuate�1 In the town of I signed and secured b�' said deed. Tht terower avenue in the city of Statcs_Portnl, Georgia, deSignated us l�t No. proceeds of saiel sule to be applied to boro, known as the home placc of the38, bounded north by So.u"th .Ra�lroad the !'l1YJ1lent of said debt, including late G. R. Willcox. Buildinfo( practi­strect, cast bv lot No. 31, soud1 by principal interest and all costs of cally new, large lot and a desirabl20-foot. alley,.'Hnd west.?y lot No ..39J sulc, and' the balance, if any. to bo location. For particuars. ns to pric
?n l)lnt. of SUl(� to".'!) be.ng tho bul},d- pai J to tho said L H. Akins or a th _, an'd terms of rale, see Fred T. Lanier
1nJ< nllw occu'p,ed by Dr. CI !ford MII_ 1.\: directs.' ,S C of StateMlloro. 01' W. A. Willcox, ad_
ler UR an office.
_
_
.. This tllc nth dnv of Novumber, L926. rnlii�n���t;rJf't�n�r�.�n�r�R�h�in�e�.�rg;�n�.4(�2���n�ct�4�t�C�)������������������������������������������������Levy mude by J. H. WIllIam,. Jr., A 'HLEY TR'UST COMPANY = ----ch,of of pohce of the �own of P{)rtaL V Id t G 'This 9th day of November, 1926. B J'IS ''y o�l�t h � 'd tJ. H. WILLIAMS. JR., y . . I C, 1'051 en .
(768) Chief of Police. , FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
Sale Under Power in Security Deed GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Emmu Hendrix huving applied forGEORGIA-Bulloch County. a year's support for herselt' ana live
Under authority of the powers of minor children front the e�'tatc of her'
sale and conveyance contained In t.hat deeenscd husbnnd. Sam HendTix, no­
c.ertain Becur: ty dce� given b� Wil_ tice is hereby given that said applica_
l!nm Moore to \V. S. PrectoTlUS on, t:on will be henrd at my office qn the
May 1, J923, recorded In book 69. first Monday in December 1926.
page 345, in the otTice of the clerk of This November 9 1926:
B!Jl1och superior courtJ which security I' A. E. T�JMPLES, Ordinary.deed wns on November 10. 1926. -------- -- _
tTnnsferred and assigned by i..�\e said For Letbel'\5 of Adm/.n.istration.
W. S. Preetor:us to me, I wili, on the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
first Tuesday in December, 192G, Dr .. J. C. Nevils havinl!' applied for
wi thin the legnt hours 0,[ sale, before P(.'l"IlUlI\Cnt. letters of administration
the court house door in Statesboro, upon the estate of J. J. Williams, late
Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at pub_ of suid t:ounty, deceased, notice is
lie outcry. to the hie-hest bidder for hcreby J:(ven that suid application
cash, as the propert.y of t.he salo WiI_ will be heurd ut my office on tbe first
liam Moore, that certa:n tract. of Mondny in Dcccmb(�r, 1921i.
lund, lying and beinl!' in the 1209th This November 10. 1926.
district, Bulloch county, Georgia, con_ A. r;. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
tn n·nl!' one hundred eight aere�, 1110re FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
or Ie,", bounded north by lanos of S. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.A. Roughton. ellst by la�ds of Lev)' Stephen Alderman. adm·ni.tratorRushing and lands of Ro� and Moll:e of the estnte of Remer Alderman.Moore, south by 1,ands of D. G. Lee Inte of said county, deceased, havingand Rob and MoIlle Moore, und west applied for leuvc to sell certain landsby lan�s of 'V. S. Pretorfu8: refer_ I belonginc- to said estate, notice is
ence bemg- mB�e to a plat or SRl� land hereby given that said applica tlOf\�y J. E. Rushing, fS,urv�yor, recorde,d will be hoard at my office on the firstm book 6�, page 238, 111 said clerk s Monday in December, 1926.office; subJect to a pr.or securlly deed This November lOth 1926
in. fnvor of H. E. Curtleage for a ioan A. E. TEMPLES Ord·:narr.of $1,000.00, paynlCnt of whIch must '
be assumed by the purch"ser at "aic: FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
sale; the said sale to be made for the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
purpose of enforcin� payment or the W. A. Willcox, administrator of the
indebtedness described in said secur_ estate of G. R. Willcox. late of said
Ity dee�J in favor of the said W. S. county, deceased, having a�1ied fot'
Preetorlus and now held by me, leave to sell certa'n lands bclonC'"lIll;
amountin� to $602.00.J computed to t�nid esln'to, notice is hereby g ven
the date of sale, nnd the expenses of that said application will be heard at
th�8 �rocccding, the whole amount of my office on the fi�t Monday in De ..
saId Indebtedness bein)! due una pay� cember, ] 926.
able. A deed will be made to tile This November 8. 1926.
�urchase� at sa:d sale, conveying title A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
m. fce .slmple, subject to the afore_ FOR LEAVE-TO-SELL-LA-N-D-
-
saId prIOr loan. 5.
This November 10, 1926. GEOR�IA-Bulloch County.
D GLEE
LonlO Lovell Saturday and Clev(·_
------- ._:. -' land Hall, admin:stratonr oC the esta't.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE. of R. D. Saturday, late of 08id coun-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ty, doceased, ha\ing applied for leave
By authority Il:rantcd by the court
to sell certain lands belonging to saill
or ordinary 0:£ Bulloch co'unty, Oeor_ es�te, n?tice is hereby given :tha�
g.a, ut the November term, 1926, will said applrcalion will be heard at m�
be .old before the court house door at office on the first Monday in De<e",_
Statesboro, Ga., on the first Tuesday ber, 1926.
in December, 1926. within the .legal This November 8, 1926.
hoUTS of sale, to the highest bidder A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
the following described property he: FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
kmging to the estate of W. A. Rich- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.ardson, deceased: A. A. Turner, l:J'tiministn\tor of thcOhe certain tract of land in Bul_ estate of Arsula Oglesby, late of saidloch county, Georg:a, and in the 47th coun't_y, deceased, �nvie� applied fotG. M. db'trict, containing 170 acres, leav,ji. to sell i!U�.'" lands ,belongingmore or lead. and bounded as follows: to smd. estate, notice IS hereby givenOn tbe lIorth by other Il\nds of W. A. that sa'd application will be beard atRichardson eBtate, east by landc; of my office on the first Mondav in De-Mrs. Ida R. Brannen and J. D. Strick. cember, 19.26. .
Innd, south by lands of J. E. Brannen This November 8th, 1926.
Ri�ii';=nb:Bt���r lands of W. A. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
A180 one tract contain!.,1!' 22G acres,
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
more or less, and bounded as follows: GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
On the north by lands of J. L. Wil_ H. L. Akins having applied for
liamIJ and J. E. Brannen, east hy run guardianship of the property of Mary
of Pole bran.h, south by run of HaL Hilda Oll:ff and Henry Dewey GIL
sey liranch, and west by ot.]Jer lands iff, mjnor children of Dewey Olliff
of W. A. Richardson eatate. Term" late of said county, deceased, notic�
(Jf sale, one-tbird cash; one_third No_ is hereby g;ven that said applicatio�
vembeT 1st, 1927, and one_third No_ will be heard at my office on 'the first
vember i"t, 1928. Monday in December, 1926.
This 9th day of November, 1926. This November 8, 1926.
MRS. OPHELIA RICHARDSON, A. Eo TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Administratrix. PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. A. Lanier, Jr., having- applied
lor guardianship of 'the pelllOn and
property of Charles G. E. Proctor
minor: child of John B. Proctor, laU;
of 8nJd county, deceased. notice IS
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my Dillce on the first
Monday in December, 1926.
Thia November 8, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinaey.
KNIGHTS OF THE
KU KLUX KLAN
Realm of Georgia, Klan No. 90
lIleots every 2nd and 4th Thurs­
duv eveninp: at S· c'clock. Visit­







] am prepareil to do carpenter
work of aU kind&--lruilding, repall'_
ing, job work and everything in that
li__ ohort notice and at reaS()n..
able prices Will apprecinte an 01>­
ponullit:r to bid on your work.
J. W. WATERS,




For FRIDA" and SA TIJRDA ¥
CA.SH ONLY
BLUE









user's TALL No. 2 C4N
Crushed PINEAPPLE percan 201:
Iris,h Potatoes 10'bs. 401:
MAXWELL








Offering elements of beauty, comfort, power and
smoothness unrivalled in the low-priced field, Chev­
rolet closed cars have contributed largely to the sen­
sational increase in Chevroletsales and the spectacular
spread of Chevrolet popularity.
No other closed cars at the price offer the beauty,
comfort and luxury of bodies by Fisher with their
auperioritiea in craftsmanship, style and safety.
Fmi5hed in'modish shades of lustrous Duco-roomy
and attractively upholstered, Chevrolet closed cars
offer every esSential to the highest type of .modem,
comfortable motoring. A single ride will reveal the
astounding·vaIue which has made them the choice or'
80 many hundredsof thousands of buyers. Come in­
and get a demonattation!















THURSDAY. NOV. 11, 1926. BULLOCH nMES ANI> STA'D'.SBORO NEWS
G. W. Lee and Mrs. Sequel Lee Nay, ADMINISTRATOR'S SAloE. NanCE OF BOND ELECTION. numerical order, one 0'1 J"anuary 1st
lor v. G. S. Johnston, Trustee, GEORGIA-Bulloch COlJnty. GEORGIA-llulloch County. of each :vear thereafter for the next
Standard Motors Finance Co., By virtue of lIuthority granted by To the Qualified Voters of the Ogee- succeeding twenty..seven :vears,. so
Mortgage & Securities Co., and the court of ordinary of said count� chee Consolidated Schec! District, �t .the whole. amoun\ of pri':'3Ip�
Motor Liens, Inc.-Suit for miunc; at the November term, 1926, will.be of said County.
an tnterest will have een pm 0





accounting, etc.-In Bulloch Supe- Statesboro, G.a - ; on th� fl;rst Tuesday Wednesday, December 1st, 1926, an None but regist�re quahfied vot;:
rior court; January Term, 1927. m December, 1926, within the I�gal election will be held at the justice'. era of said' consohdated school dis-
To the defendants, Standard Motoro hours of sale, the following described. court house for the 48th G. M. dis- met will be permitted to vote in said
Finance Company" Mortgage and property, to.wit ; One certnin tract trict in said schooldiatriet within the election, and the ballots cast must
Securities Company, and Motor or parcel of land in Bulloch county, ·Iegal hours for holding 'such eIec have written or printed thereon "For,
NIL Georg ia, and in the 1523rd distr-ict . d'
-
School House" or "Against SchoolLiens Inc., all of ew Or enns, a.: , ttcns, for the purpose �f _ete�m1ng House," those casting the former toAn o�der £.or service by publica, containing sixty acres, mOTC or less, whether or, not bonds In the amount be counted as voting in favor of thetion having been granted by Honor- and bounded north by other lands ot of fourteen thou�and, dollara ($14� 'issuance of the said bonds. and thoseable H. B. Strange, judge of the su- the said T. L. Grooms, east by lands 000.00) shall �e issued for .th� pur; ca.stinl!' the latter to be counted asperlor court of Bulloch county, Ga., of. Mrs. M�·.l'e Groo1ll!l, south by p...., of· b\J"�I_a -and «qlUlIPl"'r alands of the' . E'.· Knight estate, and .... �.. . .c- :Voting against the same.on October 30, 1926, you are hereby sch.o,,! house or �ou,,:,,' for saId con- By order of the Boord of Trusteescited and required to be and appear west: by lands of the A. B. S. Knight sohdated .school dIstrict. of the Ogeechee Consolidated Schoolnt the next term of the said superior estnte, said tract of lund known -as The said bontle, !-<> be. so voted on, District. This October 27th, 1�26.court, to be held at Statesboj-o, Geor - the Henry Wiloon place. lTerme at are to be twenty_elb""t III number of J A BART Trusteegin, on the fourth Monday jn Janu, sale, onechalf cash, one-half Novem, the denommation of �500.00 �ach,.to JAMES CLARK, Tra'stee.ary, 1927. to answer the uetition -d ber 1st, 1927. Purcbaeer to. pny for be numbered one to twenty_e1ght 111_ GEORGE M MILLER 'I'rustee,the plaintlff in the above entitled case title. elusive, to bear date January 1st, )' ,in ,aid court pendin� against you. This 2nd day of November, 19;!6. 1927, to bear interest from the date :(�2::;8;;0�ct;;5':itc��========�'"
In default thereof, the court will pro- flQt8. JANIE .GROOltlS,' thereof lit the rate of 6'10 per annum, ESTRAY-There came to my place
ceed as to justice shall app.ertain. E. R. GROOllB, intuest to be paid annually on Jan- Mo.ndny. October 18th, small-§ized
Witness the Hon. H. B. Strange, AdminiotratoT!!. unl')' lot of each year, the principal mare ..ule, blind in .right eye, owner
judge of the said court, th's Novem_ FOR RENT-My Nil-bur"" 1nl'lll' nenr to mature lind ire paid oft' as follow.: call· reco.er upon pa:rment of ex_
ber 9th, 1926. Register' ohare crcp" or stunding Bolld �o. 1 en January 1st, 1828, and pense.. BROOKS BRANNEN; 8
DAN N. RIGGS,




It is gratifying to know that our prestige
has been attained through 'the confidence of
patrons and friends in our ability to render
satisfying service.
Personal supervision of all details assures
our patrons freedom from unnecessary responsi­
bility at the particularly trying time. Satisfy­






State.boIM, �. Ni.�t PbODe �.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. -----_.-------------------
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By .virtue of the authority of the
court of ordinary granted at th£ 8ep_
tem�_er term, 1926, will be sold on
the first Tuesday in Decemller, 1926,
before the court house door in said
county, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property be­
longing to the estnte of Enoeh Bea.­
Jey, 1ate_ of said county, deceased:
Eignty_eight acres of land, mora
or l�ss, in Bul1o�h county, 'Georgia,
and in Hie 46th G. M. distTict, known
n. tqe home place of �he late Enoch
Beasley, jdecensed, and bounded as
follows: North y the Ogeechee river,
cnst by lands of J. G. Beasley, sOl1th
by lands o[ J. W. Beasley, and west
by lands of J. L. Beasley .. Terms of
sa�e, cash. Purchaser to pay for t:_








By virtue of an order from the
court of ordinary of said county. will
be sold at public outcry, on the first
Tuesday in December, 1926J at the
court hOUSe door in said county, be_
tween the legal hours of sale, the
tract of land in said county bounded
and described as follo,,"s:
All t.hat certain tract or lot of land
and premises, eitunte, iy:ng and be­
ing in the 1523rd district, G. M., said
county. and bounded on the north by
lands of Simon WatersJ on the east
by lands of Simon \Vaters, on the
sOl1th by lands of Simon. Waters, ana
on the west by lands of Mrs. Eliz�_
beth Waters, contn:ninJ! 72 acres,
more or Jess, being- the Simon WateT!I
home place. TeTms of sale are cnsh.
This 9th day of Novemb'l", 1926.
W. G. NEVILLE,
As administrator of the Estate of SI_
mon Waters, deceased.
. in Tennessee and the Carolinas.
Ours is a great system, one of tr�mendous power for good in
serving the various comm,unities.
Back of each of the communifes is the power of the entire
system. Each of them receives, or will receive just as soon as the
necessary transmission lines can be built, the same' quality of
electrical service. Each of them will be able to draw upon the full
resources of eJectric power of the entire system.
As soon as the necessary construction work can be completed,
many towns which haVe never had the advantages and comforts
of electric service will be given them. Many others which now
have only part-time service from. smaU isolated plants will obtain
dependable 24-hour service every day that comes
SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. Will be sold at the court house door
in said county on the first Tuesday
in December, 1926, with'n the· legal
honrs of sale, to-wit: IAll that certain lot, plot or tract ot
land and premise J situate, lying and
being in the 1716th and 1575th dis_
tTi�ts G. M. of sa:d state and county,
bounded north by lands of Martin
Connor, ea t by lands of Reed Brown
and J. I. Aycock, west by lands of
.Jasper Mallard state and L. M. Mal_
lard, south by lands of J. I. Aycock,
containing one hundred and ninety�
seven and 9_100 (197. 9) acres, a.
per a plat thereof made by J. E.
Rushing county surveyor, in 1913,
said pint being recorded in deed book
No .. _41, at page 390, in the office ...r
the' clerk of super:or court of said
county, said plat being' hereby refe:r·
l'ed to for all ourpos s coi description.
Said land bein!: levied on as the
property of James I. Dickers,!!, to
sati§fy an e 'ecution issued on the 3rd
day of November, ]926, from the
8uper:or court of sn;d county, in fa_
vor of the Security Trust Company of
Freeport against James 1. Dickerson.
This 9th day of· November, 1920.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. Q
But, beycnd 2.11. thi::; nr.d of even greater impor­
tance is tee hct E�:::.t none of the communities in
t-he s;stem will ever be limited in its possibilities for
ind�lstricJ development by lack of adequate power.
Each of them, when connections have been com­
pleted, will be able to oner prospective industries the
same power facilities as Atlanta or Birmingham.
Sale Under Power in Security Deeds.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of he pow rs o[
sale and con\ eyance contained in
three certain �ccurity deeds, one
dated Aug. ]3, 192:3, andl'ccordcd in
the oillee of tne clerl' of Bulloch su­
perior court, in deed book G9, on
page 41 I. one duted Oct. 1, 1923,
and recorded in the oi11ce 01 the- clerk
of Bulloc super.or CQul'L, in deed
book GB, on page 458, and one daied
Feb. 2, 1924, and re�ordcd in the
office of thC' clerk of Bulloch superior'
court, in d('ed book 47, on page 50,
aH �ivcn to Allen Rimes bl' Mollie
Wells and Bett.ie Belamy, I will, 0"
the first Tuesday in Dec,ember, 1926,
within the legal haul'S of �[llc, befon:
the court house door .n Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georg'ia, sell at pub_
I.e outcry, to tho higneo::ot bidder._ for
cash, that rertain lot a}" parce1 at
land situate, Iyinl': and lJeing in the
1547th G. M. d·strict of Builoch coun_
ty, Georgia, contuin;ng fifty-eight and
one-half (58 %) a�l'es, more or less,
and bounded liS follows: North bv
Ilands that formerly belone-ed to D.A. Brannen, ea3t by lands that for_merly belonged to D. A. B,·annen,
south by lands of VV. H. A Idrcd, and
west by lands belonging to the W. H.
Kennedy estate. Said lands known
as the Marin Everett old place. Said
sale being made for the purpose of
enforcinJ!' payment of th�ee certain
prom'ssory notes described in said
security deeds. amounting to $794.03
pl·incipal. $128.84 interest to date of
sale and the expense of this proceed.
ing', the whole amount of ;:;aicl in_
ciebtedne·!'i beinrr now due and pay_
able. A deed will be made to the pur­
chll�er at sn't! sale by the undersigned'
'I'll s November 9, 1 n2G.
ALLEN RIMES.
Back of Eve�ry Switch
This business is diffe:ent from the ordinary business. We don't
have a main store in Atlanta and branch stores in the smaller
towns. We don't order fresh goods for Atlanta and when they
have been picked over and become shop worn ship them out to
the branch stores in the smaller towns.
Every community has-or will have soon-the same power
resources as every other, of the same quality and in the same
quantity. Back of every switch will be the power of the entire
system.
Ceorgia South rn Power C�.
P. s. ARKWRIGHT; PresilIent_
8Ul.Loca TIMES AND STA1UBORO NEM THURSDA Y. NOV. 11, 1926.,
-----�--- ---
IN RE: Petition of R. Lee Brannen as
executor of D. A. Brannen for tho
establishment of a copy of lost
bank stock certificate No. 73. issued
by The First National Bank of
Statesboro, Georgia.
To whom it may concern:
R. Lee Brannen a. xecutor of D.
A. Brannen, late of said county, hav­
ing mad application to th upcrior
eourt of said county for th establish;
merit of a copy of bank stock certifl,
cate issued to D. A. Brannen, Janu­
ary 16th, 1905, by t.h�· .�
National
Bank of • tatesboro, G orgiu, for one
"bare of bank stock the par value
of $100.00. being stock certificate
No. 73, claiming that he is entitled
to said ank stock certificate as rep;
resentative of the D. A. Brannen es, ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
tate. This is to notify all parties con- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.cerned that said app1ication will be By virtue of an order of the courtheard before me at my office in of ordinary of said county, will beStatesboro, Georgia, Bulloch county, sold at public outcry, on the first
on the 4th day of December, 1926, at Tuesday in Dec mber, 1926, at theto o'clock a. m., and an parties inter., court house in said county, belweenested are her by required to show the usual hours of sale, the followingcause before me at the time and plaCe real estate .. situute in Bulloch countyabove stated why the prayers of the and described a. follow: That certainpetitioner should not be granted. tract or parcel of land situate, lyingThis '&t" day of November. 1926. 'nnd being in the 1547th district G. M.
H. :1:1. STRANGE, # I of Bulloch county, Ga., contoining(llnov4tc) Judge S. C. B. C. eighty�four (84) acres, mor� or'less,
and bounded north by lands of W. M.ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. Anderson, Sr., east by lands of L. H.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Kennedy, south by lands of F. M.By authority of the court of ordi_ Nesmith, and west by lands of G.
nary, granted at the November term, Emmit H.odges. Said. lands being1926, ')Viii be sold before the court more partICularly descrIbed by � plathouse door in Statesboro, Ga:..t .on the or same recorded In the office of tbe1in!t Tuesday in December, 1926, clerk of the superior court in bookwithin the legal horus of sale, the 64, page 11. 'f rrog of sale, cash.iollowin" described property belong� ',his 1st day of November, 1926.ing to the estote of M '. Mary Olliff, JOHN W. JONES,lat.e of said county deceased: One Admr. Estate of G. W. Blake.
shUTe of the capital "tock of the Bank FRED fr. LANIER,of Statesboro, the par value of which Atty. for Administrator.is $100.00. Terms, cash.
Thi& 2nd day of Noyember. 1926.
F:, W. OLLIFF, Adminib'lrntol'.
Indigestion
bad spells relieved
_TOO'HINQ can take the p!ace
.L'I of Thedford'8 B1ack·Draught
wIIb us beeauee we have De\",r
6JaDd an,ythlng at onoo BO mild
ad 80 ell<>ctive,· says Mrs. Hugh
.!&hola, R. F. D.", PrinoetoD, �.
"'When the children have spelIB
of iDdigestion and upset atom­
....... I alwaya straighten them
.oat with a doee or two of Black·
llr8\Urht. .
-s.iVeraI t;i..- I have puflWed
with bad· spe1la of lDdlgeortiOD
JD,788lf abd found I would IIOOD
.. relief II J tool< a co....... Of.Ja.el<.Draught. 1..,88 troubled
with • t.d aoeamulation of !lBB
-- paina.- my
IIIuIDech oiDd lower bowels. Now
..... J fael • .n of thIe Idnd
aaIaa (III, I bead it off by tak·
bw �bt-e doee evei:y
aIiIht b. few; IIiahte .,qn ,pr&­
.....t the trouble aDd .... lOll
.aeh paiD abd .-aff� � .
....., whole IamiIy _ BIMk.
IINasht lor bIH_ abd COD-
��!IpIadId �.
Sold � 1III emata.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Under and by virtue of an order of
.snIe granted by the court of prdinary
of So.'lid county at the October term,
1926, the undersigned as at:ministrn-
-tor of the estate of W. D. Yarbrough,
deceased, will, on the first TUCEdu)
in December, 1926, with.n tile legal
hours of salc, before the court house
door in Statesboro, Bulloe!·) county,
Gcorg;a, sell at public auction, to the
ltigl1est bidder, for cash, all the .title.
interest and equity of the "a'd W. D.
Yarbrough in and to t.hat cerl in lTRct
'of land lying �nd being in the 48th
d13trict, BulLoch county, Georgia, con­
tai:n ng 216 acres, more or les� and
bounded norlh by land of C. B. Miley
and lands of W. H. Lee. east and
s6uth by other lands of ijaid W. D.
Yarbrough (the Richardson lands),
qnd west by lands o[ Hallar Hull and
1ands of C. B. Miley, l'eferencc for a
more particular del:icription of saId
land by metes and uounds being mado
to a ccrtain deed recorded : n book
64, page 22, in the ofl1ce Of t�lC clerk
of Bulloch superior court.
Said land will ue sold subject lo
three outstand M loan deeds, pay_
ment of :...ame to he assumed by the
llurchaser, to_wit:
(1) First loan in favor of The Vol�
untccr State Life Insurance Company
.for an original 1)£ nci!_Y.ll deht of S�,_
000.00, now reduced to $1,370.30
])riucip I. 'l'his loan 's payable in
annual installments of $160.00 each,
due on Oc1:ober 1st of each year,
which includes principai ana ,nterest
and has fifteen year."} yet to rUll, the
Jinnl installment being due in U)IJ 1.
(2) Second loan in favor of Beh
M. Williams, guardian for W. H. W.1-
Iiams, $600.00 princi_�al, due lIIarch
I. 1929. with 8% 'nterest, ]layale on
March 1st of each year.
(3) Third loan in favor of Mrs.
.li4ay Peebles for $200.00 prine. pal,
.now past due, but holder agrees to
e><tend it to November I, 1927, if de�
..ired. Interest at 8% payabie on May
ut of each year.
An administrator's deed will be ex­
ecuted to the purchaser convey:ng
title in fee simple, subject only to
the above stated loan dced., and free
of all v)her liens and encumbrances.
_Interest will be paid on each of .!tid
'loans up to the date of sa' d sale.
This November 8th, 1026.
'
J. H. METTS,




Under and by virtue of an order
of the court of ordinary of Bulloch
county, Georgia, put3�ed at the Octo­
ber 1 D26 term of said court, the u n­
der;igned' will sull at public outcry,
before the court house door in the
city of Statesboro, during �he legal
hours of sale, to the highest bidder fol'
cash, th following described prop­
erty of the estate or W. D. Ya<_
brough, deceased, on the nr�t Tues­
day in December, 1926, tocwit :
:"'11 that certain tract or lot of land
situate, lying and being in the 48th
G. M. district of Bulloch county, Go ..
containing five hundred sixty _ five
acres, more or less, and bounded on
the nor-th by lands of W. H. Lee and
J. E. Rushing, east by lands of J. R.
Miller estate, lands of Sarah A. Mur­
phy estate and land of �Irs. Jim
Borns, south by lands of W. R. New.,
ton, and west by lands of Frank Stew,
art, lands of Hagar Hall, other land.
of the W. D. Yarbrough estate, and
lands of W. H. Lee.
Said .Iand will be Bold subj •.ct , to
an outstandlne security deed in fa­
vor of George W. Richardson et al
for $8,000.00; said secul1ty aeea se;
cures four notes, three for $1,000.00
each, due January 1st, 1927, Januney
I st, 1928, and January rst, 1929, re;
speclivel:., and one for $5,000.00 due
January 1st, 1930. These note. do
not bear interest. until alter maturity.
Purchaser will pay in ca&!) t.b.e amount
of his bid and assume the said loan.
'l"his November 6, 192C.
J. H. METTS,
Administrator of the Estate of W. D.
Yarbrough.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
IGEORGIA-Bulloch County.By authority of the court of ordi;nary of said county granted at the
November term, 1926, I w;J] sell, on
the first Tuesday in December, 1926,
before the court house door rn States­
boro, Georgia, within the legal houre
of sale, for cash, the followi,pg prop­
erty, to-wit: One certain tract or
land in Bulloch county, Georgia, and
in the 1340th G. M. district, known
as a part of the W. S. Davis place,
containing 214 acrea, more or less,
and bounded on the north by the run
of Blnck creek. On the cast by the
I
lands of The Southern Lumber Co.
and U. M. Davis, on the south by
lands of H. C. Burnsed, and one the
west by the dower lands of Mrs. Dorts
E. Davis and lands of E. G. Wilson.
This 1 st day of November, 1926.
MRS. DORIS E. DAVIS,
Administrator.
Sale Under Power in Security Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and cnv.o
sale anti conveyance contained in that
cert.ain second securit.y deed given by
,John A. Lun:cr to Bank of POJ1.al on
December 10, 1925, recorded in book
77, page 143, in the office Of the clerk
of Bulloch superior court, the under_
signed Bank of Ponal will, on the
first Tuesday in Ddcember, 1926,
within the legal hOllrs of sale, before
the court house door in Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at puh­
I'e outcry, to the h I:hest bIdder for
cash, us t.he property of t.he said John
A. Lanier. thnt certain tract or lot of
land lyin� and being in the 1716lh
district, Bulloch county, Georgia, COI1_
ta ning �cvcn'ty - three (7:"') acre!!!,
more or lCR" bounded north by lund
of l\1r.!'l.. Lucinda Scal'boro find lanus:oi C. E. Griflith, east by lands of A. I
L. Clark and lands oi C. A. Peacock,
soulh and west by lands of the C. H.
Aaron est.ate; subject to OJ prior se­
curHy deed in {avol' of Harry L. \\'in_
ter, Inc., for a loan of 51,OUU.00 past
due since October 1, 1921i, on wlJich
prior loan there will be due at t.he
dale of sale a total of $1,090.80, pr n_
:.!ipal and ntel'cst, payment of which
must ue assumed by the purchaser at
said lu1c: said sale to be made for the
purpose of enforcing- paymclLt of t.he
Indebtedness descriued in saicl second
sccul'it)' deed I 'n favor of the Bank
of Portal, amounting lo $381.89. corn-Iputed to lhe dule of sale, lind the ex_
ncnscs of lIl's proceeding', the whole
amount of said indebtedness beinA'
due and payable. A deed will be
made to the purchaser at said 8ale
conveying title n fcc simple, subject
to the aforesaid prior loan, wh:ch
prior loan will be extended for a term
of three year . .; upon paymenl of the
accrued interest and 3n extension fec
of $60.00.
'fhis November 2. 192U.
BANK OF PORTAL.
Notice to Debtors and Crcditol"5.
All persons hoJdinu clain}s aga:nst
the estate of Mrs. Mary E. Olliff, de_
ceased, arc notified to present same
to the undersigned \\rithin the time
prescrihed by law, and all pPTsons in_
debted to said estat.e arc l'('quil'l�d to
make prompt settlement to mo.
This October G, 1926.
F. W. OLLIFF, Adm nistrulo�.
(7oct6te)
WANTC:D-1'o exchange cily prOI}�
Lj. �jI ;,. .11 oJ., ..... 11 farm t";;o 1..;1" three
Imites of irwn. H .... c M S. AI\1)1nn�r; 1
t T.LEN �" DC!l31d..,on St. (30s.�Jl)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Eva Newton having applied L. B. Hagans having applied for
for permanent letters of adrninistra-: permanent letters of lI.dl111ntstratIOn
tion upon the estate of H. V. Newton, upon \the estate of Sam Hendrix, Int.e
late of said county, deceased) notice of said county, deceased, nO�lce. is
is hereby given that said application hereby given that Said application
will be heard at my office on the first will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in December, 19�6. Monday in December, 19�6.This November 8, 1926. This November 8, 1926.
.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordmary.
For �tten of Admini ... tratio"D. For Lettera of Admini.tratio ....Dil.iuion Fro., Cuar.u.nlhip. Fer Letters of Ad.iailtratioa.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couney.
.
Mrs. S. A. Hagans havin� appli'ld
for nermanent letters of adminiiit.....
tion upon the estate of W. L. Hagan.,
late of said county, deceased, 'Il_otice
is hereby given t�t said oppJication
win be heard at my office on the first
Monday in December, 1926.
Thi. November 8, 1926 .
A. E. TEM.PLES. Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County'.
Mr8. Naomi Kennedy having ap;
plied for dismission from her guard.
ianship of Mrs. Elise K. Oliver, notice
is hereby given that said appli<:.altion
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in December, 1926.'-
Thi. November 8, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinars.
l$4440;OO IN CASH,�.. . �.' .. .
.
'I_N 30 ALL' 'CASH' PRIZES
In The Atlanta Constifution'. Elephant AddiQg Contest
GIVEN.
AWAY
$2 000.00 First PRIZE'_'.-.$1 O'00.00 Second. ,. . .: Grand . '" .... .. ,. ..' Grand





@oy.l.R.Colhurt1,What Is the Sum Tptal of the Figures Forming the
I
Elephant? Simply Acid Them Up to Get the Solution.There ore no markl, liDe. or clulrncicFI in they elephant escept figurel. Thele figurel ranle from 2 to 9, �ach standing "lone. Therenrc no "ones" or "ciphera." There arc no groupl5 of figure, such al5 "23" or "42." The head, of the 116'," arc distinctly curved while the.nils of .he 119's" are a'raight. or practically aD. There i, no trick or iIIulion of Ilny description in the chart.
.---------------------
THE PROBLEM:
Important FactI to RememberTHE PRIZE LISTNOTE--The value of the prizes de pends on how much you pay on yourBubscription with your solution of the puzzle. The amount paid will be applied toDjlily and Sunday. Daily only subscription payment. will not be accepted in this con·test. Tri.Weekly subscriptions not accepted.
---------------------------------------------
While Ihl! 11111011111 JOII \In, \\\lh � tlulnlitm orthe IIIIr.Zltl II",'M 1101 !'"\'" Rny ('ffeet 011 )"ourwillntllC; II prlr.('. JT t1ot!lI nlff'ct lIu; 11111011111 ,·rHlwill rerein'. IIIH)IIld pm wIll MIl) of Ihe f]r�tnine JlrltC�lI, 1111 IIHl ,·nlue or I hl'IO Ilrl:LCIL III (1\ ..II'rlllil1('{1 111 whnt Ihe IIlnllcrll 118y, '1'1,111 ,,,"\lllnlncll In Ihi' priM li"l. which ;,..')11 11110111111l1iu!l.v Cllrrtlll1.y I,,,fllrr "1'1111111(: III .10111' lIolntlun.TIll' 111111' n 80lnllfln III rN'ph'l'll 11111< 110 heur.JilL: upon ItI "'Innllll: n Ilrl�e. Accurnrv I.wlml lOlllltli.
NUl llIorr Ihon olle prlr.e will he ",,"lInt ... 1! to
lin)" on ... perHoli.
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I'irsl Awaril ..•.•. $50.00 S200.00 :-500.00 S 1,000.00 '2,000.00S�collcl Award •••. 25.00 100.00 250.00 500.00 1,000.00 EXTRA PUZZLES FREE!Third Award ..... 15.00 50:00 150.00 25000 500.00 InclolC n lo!f·atldroseed ItnmIleu eovelope forFnurth Award.... 10.00 40,00 100.00 150.00 200.00 mllilinsr t.hem.Fifth AW:lrd 5.00 20.00 50.00 75.00 100.00 ��.rtO (01' thrce JOfllllhs sultscl'ililioll quuli-Sixth Awarr1 3,00 10,00 25.00 50.00 50.00 fics (or $:!OU: �(i.OO f'Il' six mOllths suit.Seventh Award... 2.00 10.00 25.00 50.00 50.00 scl'iption qunIHil..'S (or �iiOO: ::;fl.[tU rOI']2Fi,dllh Award •..• 2.00 10.00 25.00 50,00 50.00 months suhsc:rililinil qualifies rOl' $1,1)00.
,..
25.00 50.00 50.00 :IIHI $9.50 for Iwel\'c lIlonlh� f'lIbscriptiolll�,�;,\I;, ������I � gg :g:gg 25.00 �g:gg 50.00 ���i,��i�II;,BW�\h �r.�OO."r�:;II�i;�/;,O"I�',�t��:�l::: �� ��:�� ��:��� �:�� �:�g l�:gg 15.00 ��:gg mittllucc of $lD.5U, (Illalific!; fa I' $2.00U
����������������--������._�������e,- Rules of the Contest ��;�:tl�.nr�t�lIorll:�:�I;tI�':!!.c '�:�,Id rr'�;.II'u tile
'1'11111 conn·lt 1. (IPl'l! 10 oolh !lCW and;J1t! IlIlh�l·tlhpra ullkl'. TIle rp�lIlnl' 8uh.Sl'l'lplioll rntrll or �:! :,0 fur Ihr('e 1II0nllla.$;-,.00 for 1I1l( lIIonlh8. S.O,GU ft}r Iwell'l'ololllhs to Ihe dnlly IlIUI Sunil:"!, COil.s!lTl1l1on 11'111 [lr"I'ull. nnll.f only !luh.�l'rlplll1llll nfl! IH'l'l'pl(,11 In 1111" 1'{Hlll'l;l.1'1111 '1IlHl!ln! or 'mh�l'rIIJtI(HlII IIIU-' i"',� fl'.ullttNI In j·IN." 1,,"lnlll·". \\'114'1) �('n'111f>III!!h nil Ul:cot no cOlUltlllllluli c�o hod(·,lul'le(!.








All bonn lldl' rt'5Idt'ulll of Ueol'l!lo nnd
"1IJ\lIIIIIII; ttnltl. III I'll "\u}: Alllt)llmu.
nltrltln. NorUt 111111 Soulh Corolllln nnd
J'l'nul·"�l'e. fIlny rllke I,art III Ihl8 rOil-
11':'1. ('xcI'llt rTnpln)·f'l·.!j uf The .\IIIIIIln
C(,I1"1llrlllion. ml'lIth"tll or Ihulr ftllllllll'II
111111 flrlll II !HI 1I('('nll,1 Ilrl'.I' wlnn ... r8 In
Hlmllnr eontl'5111 couuucl{'ti by 'J'IIJl COli'
Ii'lllutlon
101l1('IIlnlll"l mn�' "111111111 n� nlnuy rllr·
Crt"11t 8011l1l(.lll!l UI rill',' del'lrr. provhlt'll
l,n.lllH'1I1 or one or Ih,' four filii 111118
dr"lpwlNI 10 Ihl' 111'11.0 lilt 1111011 nCClllll'
JltlnJ' ,':)ell 1I011l1ioll.
Only one I1rl1.(' will ne Itnld to nn.'·
tl"r�on. II!lUII! huhl. or group or I't'r�'lll�
",orklnt: Int:erlU'r Whf'n, In TIll' JUt.l!:·
Illtnt uf rllt' "HUI"!a IIfUfln�f'r, 111"1 (lr




. ...,., .\l'ork"11 In colluI'lol1. "m'h lIolulltlllll moy �.'(!j <DQ).d....��.0·J..:'.. 0.". i·�·:oe f")erll'll h.l· Itlm nwl Ihe lIuhMcriJ1llon �l ':'::� �'f"/.�··."<!t:···:."T,;"";;;;c."'"1lI�1��:�' :�I�,I:::��('f�on-::ltnrloll II In 'Iechlt' ·:·'th)�, "r Nii.;:®:i!{��:.· 4 •Illy rpl"�lloll' wlllt'h lilli,' nrlsl' 111:11 lit";:' ,,���
I ��,�1��fI:ol·�I�;':,lrl:�� r:ll�IIIIIII:�IIJil�::;�� r::�r�:e nl:� ... , ;' .:l .'.fJj:: f.. .@.>11111,1" bv !l1l1'1I 111'c1l1lo118 uml 11(:('('111 lhl'1II :;:;.L·:,' Q)'\ ..� :&:'l!f.",ttill:�IU�::�:I"I c����1;81�:. mfiliNI or fit. ..J;f., I..,' 7\.::.: ..
I •
IIn'lud lu 'I'hl' AllullllI COll5111111111n IIf "1m/" \ .@!,�:;�f'I::�rtl)r :!T�le����f1. !) S�'l1tlll�'n� Sl��'r��[h't;:� ......_...�_...:....:.�....."'.__""w;,..;,;,.,.moll Iwnrlhl! Ilo�'lIInrll� of Ihol (Itlle will
I,,, IH'1 "1"'11. Ir rill".'! l!o\l'n,IIII: I'UIllf'
nrc ('omllllril wllh, Thill "01111'111 ('xl('u\lll
from 1:)I1II1In\·. rltlnhf'r Ii. \Il 01111 10'
cluIII"1! R:tlurdny. r;'n'· ... mhrr �T. W'2G
In cosu uf II('�. ns 1111111,)' Ilrl:r.NI 11'111
he tl'!;{'rl(!d os Ihcra nrc Ilf'ollie IINI 111"
rorl' IIny Ilrlr.('1I lIT Ilworrtf'll for Ir8!l !'or·
reet l'Iolllllons, :wd II110thl'r 111I�:·,le will
be 1I1I11Inllll'II to III0Il! tlrl!. Thut II. If
111'0 or mnre people shonl!' tit' on tlw
best 80lullon. lite flt�t tl1"O or more
I'tl'tea will he rOflNv('O ror Ihem. nnll
IhOl will ho "\\Ilr"l'lI In Ilia onl"r or
the l'ilnlllllo� of Ihelr l\ol.1I110nlt or l.hClIf'cond 1l1l:n.le. If 11011 IItlll rel!lulr Oil
mon, 01 fl1"e tle,hr"nklnG JllIuleli �'11I
b{" 1111"11. "rtM" wh1ell IIhonld IlcII IIUII
Solution and Subscription Blank.
glli'loscd phms(' riTHl S ...•..••.• for n ...•.... (rno�.) subsCril)'
(ion to 'rhe nail)' and Suml:ty Constitution. 1 rilll) the wci;;ht or
Deciding'Ties-1f Any
tilt' :�:rl)ll':lnl 10 bc ...••••....•.......••...•. pouruls.
,�cntl 1I:1pcr to ..•••••••.........................•.••••.••.•••••
(Bubacdbcr'l Ntl.ruo)
1\111):'CSg .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• " ••
I'ostofficc .... , _ ..•...••••.•••. Ilox .•....... , State .. , .....•...
�O11' or 0111 .••••••••••••••. ny l\}a.iI or Carrier ..............•••.
Jf Ihe nilovc is lor 12 lllO�. l:iuhscrifltion. f'itit('r nC'w or rencwn!.
!lllll ."011 wish to qmliify youI' HoltJtil?1I .fcII· till: :;;�.OUO.O(} l':lsh llwuruby SClldill1-: two Ul.'W \.i mus. SliUSCI'1I1lIOIIS, fill III hllln\( below.
III ndclilioll to Ihe ]2 mos, silbscl'ipliolt find $0.00 for �rllnc,
gi,·c YOII two new U 1ll0S. subscriptiulls below. who.nre nO.t IIOW.liar hnn' hcen Inldn� tue Duily nnd SIIIHlnl' �O;JSlltllUOI.1 'tl.Hllllf, th�THl�t 00 dill'!;, nn,1 do not Inltc tbn 11i:lf'C .(llreC'tl." or� Intlt�:ct.\ ofnnyollc now tuldng thc pl\fll'r. Arl\ Sel1ltln;.: yO)1 $.,.00. I ,"h {orthC'sc. with �!l:!iO IlN nhnvc. mnkinc a tolnl of $ HUiO, (jllnltfyUlI,; Ill)'solution for the $2,000.00 :lwnrd.
In l'IUIt' lit !It''' Ihu�(' Ill'll for nil\>
[lrlW 11"111 he prt'III'nlciJ l1"ilh a C1rt'ull(lpU1.ult' "hk!! \\"111 ('OIl�\Rl !If ul"lIwllll! /I1I11� IIrr01i1l Ihe hrc or n churt u[ rJl!'IIrr�. llk� Ih(' n('cntnl):ln)lo;: ChDrt. onl.YInr;.:rr. 110 lhnl IIle fll!url)1 Il1ulI cnn.1I('elu(1 ",hl'lI· ntilled lo;.:cllll!r will iol:ll
Illc I;rl'nlelll lIum. It nf'f'pUIlI'I lIilllchill'I will Ill' lISt''' (I'e 'hut'". n!l'!rwhich. 81101110 nn,. Ilell rl'fnflill. CUI''' ('011'11'11111111 will receh'c full Ynlue <If fillyprllte tl ... d for.
III en Be there 'lre no lIell cn eount.lug·Ihe IDlcllhnnt 110 otber rmule. or eOllrac •\ViiI ,be tlreaf!otrd.
(1) NnlllC •.•. , ........•..•.••...•••.....•.••.•••.•. 0 ••• ·to•••• ,.,-
No St.
CLOSING DATE
The Great Elephant 'Puzzle Contest Will Close at Nine P. M.,Saturday I November 27, i 926.
gc :��i )��I��le;IRi;��la. 1J";\\�DI�<;.�'�'/{ l�'I�I�(l'J'tll;r��O�'b1�U�i({N .J'�� ;'II�I ft�(;e )'��f'nn do. btlflcr. Alhlillolllli chart!! ma, he 8eclln!d at ,n.. , lime til' CDllh11: ntlito nlldrral 1>elo\. or lIefl(ll1l, II IJf'H-llddrCIi"IIC(l, IIlnmllefl cnl'f'IIJj)1' for mnllillto:thcm. NO HUJ.U'flON OAN n� Cf1AKGICD AII"J'I.m JT IJAR Jlto:I,:N oNl)gl!EOIS'l'EHlm.
Addres. CONTEST MANAGER, THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION,
� ATLANTA" GA. �
1'. O.. , •..•.... (I ••••••••••••••• � •••••• Stnle .••••••.••• : •.•••
(1) Nn.mc . : ; [.: ..
No . Sl...... � ..
a P. O.......••.• ;0\0 •••••••• •••••••••••• .Stutc ...••••••• '10:"'"
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ns hr ,..,¥"rWr S aE•
resentEffectsofLow-Pr-ice Cotton!
IL, BanH,rnpt, at 18 South Main St.
I
and to Rake Room for Immense Shipments l!f Nelv Goods!
·Iie Almost at Your Own Prices=the GreatEvent I!f the Year
BY THE EASTERN SALES CO. SINCE
tiorsa] Bargains Dai!yBeing Enjoyed by Thousands
e Present Time When Genuine Savings of H�rd­
Stock MUist be CEosed Out at Once to Make Room
RG'S System of Ch !Inl St.ores With a Record for
fome Prepared for !the Greatest Mer c han dis e
Irv'__""e Final Bankrupt Close-Oia-c-B E GIN N I N G
$16.85
LADIES' DRESSES LOOK! MEN!
150 fine Silk Back Baronet Satin,
port Flannels, Poiretsheen, $10 val.
100 Suits in Young Men's and con­
servative models, special-
$4.85 $8.95
DRESS SALE CLOTHING EVENT
Young Men's Conservatives, Box
Backs, at prices that will
00 Jersey Dresses, sizes 16 to 48,
all color and shades, special-ember
I.' ,'0\, .••




96 beautiful Satin Back C epes,
Crepe Satins, Flat Clepes,
all individual models, $1 85
Dresses to $24.50
and must be compHetely.dispo�ed of in 15 days' t.me.
for whatever pnce it!: will bring. Don',t forget the
season-I8 S. Millin St., Opposite Holland DrUig Co.









81x90 KRINKLE 36ilil SILK BARONET
Boys' Fleece or Ribbed'.BED SPREADS
UNIONSUITSRegular $7.00 values-- Special- Jr11 new colors-
$5.95 74c 69c$3.45 $1.23
Men's Fleece or Ribbed
UNDERWEAR
Mayo and other best
brands--
FANCY SILK SOXCHILDREN'S LADIES' SILK
STOCKIGS
MEN'S RIBBED
UNIONSUITSNewest plaid design•.White, ribbed, values











EIGHT BULLOCH TIM£� AND STA'I"t:!BORO NE� - THURSDAY NOV 11, 1926.
Z. T. DeLoach of Portal was a vis-
IT.
E. L. CLASS PARTY.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL The November meeting of the T.E. L. class of the Bapt.isz cnurcu met
TWO PEONES: 100 AND 253-R. at the 1T0me of Mm. Joe Fletcher on
• North Main street Thursday a tter-----------.....--------------------:
noon at 3 o'clock. The hour was de;
voted to business and planning Cbrtet,
IUUS work. We were glad to have
three visitors with us. Group No. 2
acted as hostess and served an ice
course and punch.
Mrs. L. 'I'. Denmark, a porter.
Mrs. S. F. Cooper left Sunday for
a visit to relatives in Macon.
Mrs. Lemuel Trapnell of Pulaski
visited relatives here Monday.
Mrs. Paul Jones has returned {ro m
a Vii!lf'''o 'i'elntives in Culloden.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cox of Savan­
nah wcre visitors here Thursday.
Mn. Clarlce Averitt of Claxton vis;
ited friends here last Thurn<!ay.
Tom JOIles, of Savannah, was a
visitor in the city during the week,
Mn. C. C. Cheeley of Savannah
visited relatives here last week end.
Mrs. Henrietta Parrish of Savannah
11'88 a viaitor in the city Wednesday.
Messrs. Tom and Sam Greo,'er of
Savannah were v.aitors here last week
end.
Robin Quattlebaum has returned
from a visit to his mother in Savan­
Dah.
Mrs. Glenn Bland has
from a visit to relatives in
:rille.
Mn. R. P. Stephens' hns returned
from a visit to relatives in Millen and
Aagosta.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. GrIce of CI!I,l<­
tOn WeTe visitors in the cIty doring
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Youngblood and
children were visitors in Savannah
Satnrday.
Miss Ethel Grovensteln ot Sylva­
nia was the guest last week of Al:1ss
Ruby Smith.
Mrs. M. C. Sharpe and daughter,
Miss Millburn, of Macon visited here
last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Y. O. Mathews of
Axson, Ga., visited relatives here dur_ guest last week cnd Miss Lillian ,Ful_
ing the week. ton of Savannah.
IMrs. Sallie McCall and children of Mr. and lIIrs. Duncan McDougald I
Miami, Fla.t visited relatives here nnd children of Sn\t!1nnah vls.\.eQ rela_1
during the week. tives here Friday. IMr. and Mrs. Perry Lee Anderson Mrs. Dora Phillips has returned to
of Claxton were visitors In the city her home in Savannah after 3 visit Iduring the week. to relntives kere.
Mi88 MeirOllC Anderson or Register Miss Jaunita Evorett of Savannah
WIll! the guest last week and Mrs. spent last week end with her mother,
Sewell Kennedy. Mrs. Leona Everett.
Mrs. Cecil Waters of Savannah io Mrs. L. A. Chance of Garneld "l1er,t
lIperiding tim 'week with her mother, last week as the guest of. her dilugh_
Mrs. T. H. Waters. ter, Mr. E. N. Brown.
Eli Kennedy of LakelBnd, Fla., Mrs. Hinton Booth and daughter,
spent a few days here (Juring the Mi96 Almarita, are visiting relatives
week with relatives. in Atlanta this weok. IMiM Pauline Brooks of Montezuma Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Brannen and I
spent last week end as tbe guest o� Mr. and Mrs. Cec:! Brannen were vis-
MiM Almarita Booth. itors in Augusta Sunday.
Mr. and lIlrs. Loren Durden and Mr. and 111 .... John Reese and chil_
children are visiting relatives in dren of Augusta were the guests ot
Cobbtown for the day. friend. here last Sunday.
Prank Foss motored from Savan_ Logan DeLoach of Savannah spent
nah and spent Sunday with hiB last week end with his parents, Mr.
mother, Mn. E .•T. Fos.. and Mrs. W. H. DeLoach. . IMrs. George Blackburn of Savan_ Frank Cooper hOB returned to hIs
nab spent a few days last week as the borne in Atlanta after a visit to his i
guest of Mrs. R. L. Cone. mother, Mrs. S. F. Cooper.
Mrs. C1aode Kinmon of Juckson_ Mr. and Mrs. Barron Evans of Sylc
ville, Fla., spent lost week end with vania were the guests during the week
her mother, Mrs. E. J. Foss. of Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone.
Mrs. Mary Tarver hilS returned to Mrs. L. J. �IcLt:an anci daughter,
her home in Birmingham, Ala., after Mrs. 'Harvey Daughtry, or Mett ... ,
a visit to Mrs. D. D. Arden. were visitors i,ore M )�IIIIY. I
Dr. Wall""e Kennedy and daughter, Mrs. H. C. Jefferson has returned
Mrs. Paul Dekle, of Metter visited to her home in Jacksonville after a
relatives 'bere during the week. vi,sit to her aunt, Mrs. �. Lee Moore.
1Ilr. and Mrs. M. W. Kennedy and Hennon DeLoach of New Smyrn .. ,
T. H. Kennedy of Savannall were the Fla., is spending a few days with his
guests of relatives here Monl1ay. parente, Mr. and Mrs- W. H. DeL"ach.
Oscar Simmons of Atlanta "pent Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Strickland and
a few days d ..ring the week with his little daughter Mary Beth, or Pem_
parents, Mr. and Mr•. Bill Simmons. broke, visited relatives here 'I'hU1"'-1Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy and day.little daoghter Josephine of Savan- Mr. and Mrs. Guy TrapaRi of Sa_ I
oah visited relatives here during the vannah were the guests during the iweek. week of her mother, Mrs. J. W. Roun_1Mr. and Mrs. De ...· Groover and Mr. tree.Md Mrs. Julian Groover are no.... Miss Sarah Hall, wbo is attendiog .
making their'home at 204 Savannah G. S. W. C. in Valdosta, sp.:>nt lust
I'avenue. week end with her' mother, �Mrs, w.Mrs. Emma Little has returned to L. Hall.her home in Clinton, S. C., after a Mrs. J. A. McDougakl, Mrs. W. E.visit to her daaghter, Mrs. HaNeY McDougald, Miss Ruth McD'oagald
ID. Bra�nen. and Miss Ruth Shaw were VlS:tors inMr. and Mrs- Robert Henry and Savannah Friday..little I!01l of Waycross were tbe guests IIIrs. W. C. Lanjer .and little daug� I
Jaot week end of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. ter Lucy Fay of Pembroke spent laat IYoungblood. week end with her parents, Mr. and,
Mr. and Mrs. Cylde l"rankJln of Mrs. D. P. Averitt. I.�t.a..":WM& �Ie�\ here dl!rlOg the Little Misses Margarot Md Betty_k beeaooe or the death of 'his-fa-' Willioms of'Savllnnall '."""" I� wce�
thor. J. S. Franklin. end with their g."ndpare�ts, ·Mr. a"d!
Mrs. Al'DOld Anderson and, little Mrs. J. A. McDouga!d.
8On, Al'DOld Jr.• of Jonetlboro, Ark., Mrs. D. C. McDougald, loIi ... Mary
are viaitiDg her !rister, Mrs. Lowell Agnes McDougald, Douglas McDou­
Mallard and other relativea here. gold and Bernard MeDouga:J vI.ited
Mr. and Mrs. Geiger Jones and relatives in Savannah 8"'lday.
Bobbie Jon.... of Jaclu!onville. Fla.. Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee aod Reta I
8pent several days bere during the and Earl spent the week end in Ath_
week with their moth.r, Mrs. J. G. ens with Bertie Mae Lee, who is at-
.Jones. tcnding the University of Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Jill! K�nnedy and Dr. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark and
Herbert Ke1medy have returned to 1.1r. and Mrs. Cecil Anderson and
their home in At18J1ta after attending their mother, Mrs. J. C. Denmark,
the foneral ot their mother, Mrs. M. spent Sunday with relatIves In Sa-
J. KennedJ'. vannah,
Rev. and ...... H. R. Boswell. M,·s. Dr. and Mrs. Claude Kennedy, Mr.
E. N. DabDe)' and Mrs. W. W. WiI_ and Mrs. Fred Kennedy and Mr. and
liama motored to Savanna!' FridR' M.". George Kennedy were called
to atteDd � ""rvlces of Dr. Wmiam from their borne in Jacksonville Sun,
Evans _ the Presbyterian church. day because of the death or their
Mr. and M.... LoweD Mallard and mother, M.". M. J. Kennedy.
IIttl danghter. PeDDie AnD. and Mrs.
B. E. BmJ'II of Portal motored to
IImecl..vDle JUt week end to visit
MIMee Jtll'tb '.aIl� Qd AnDie Smith
,who are a".e1;lCl1ll6 IIChoo� there.




All persons are forbidden to fish,
hont cat WOOd or otherwise trespass
on I�nds of the undel'8ignod.
MaS. M. C.-CLARK.
J. W. COLEMAN.
Mr, and Mrs. Corn Shaw announce
Lhc engagcmcnt of their daughter,
Ruth, to 11'11'. J, Fred McDiannid of
Raeford, N, C., the wedding to occur
in tho lute fall. There wll] be no
J1iss Nell .l1artin
WAS AWARDED A BOX OF CANDY
IN OUR THIS WEEK'S DRESS CONTEST.
cards.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. R. L.
Brady was hostess to the Jolly French
Knottere at her home On North Main
street, Pink zinnias and white chrys ..
anthemums adorned the rooms wher-e;
in she entertained her guests. Mrs,
R. P. Stephens "ssisted the hostess in
serving a salad course. Twelve guests
were invited.
Thackston's
Saturday afternoon Mrs. C. B.
"Cleaners Who Satisfy"
PHONES 10 and 11
THANKSGIVING 'or CHRISTMAS
suggests visits to the home folks or
those old friends. But if you can't
visit them in person, do the next
best thing-send photograph•.
It's not so long as you think.
Count up the weeks--th'en









and One Lot Silk Underwear
At Drastic Reductions In Price
WE HAVE A GOOD MANY DRESSES AND COATS IN ODDS AND ENDS
THAT WE HAVE DECIDED TO CLOSE OUT AT ABOUT ONE-HALF PRICE




25 SILK AND JERSEY DRESSES
Mostly small sizes, were priced $20 to $35
:we are closing them our for�
Odds and ends that are going
special at--
'$9.75 '$6.95
<;OATS! COATS! ! SILK UNDERWEAR,
25 Coats, Fur Collars,
values'to $25, now priced at
We have one lot of Silk; Teddies that were




,HOSE! HOSE! !This lot of Dresses are all priced $22.50
and $25.00. There is a full range of sizes. Ladies' Full-Fashioned Hose, in all the
We are offer�g them n�w, special at--� " '., .... '. '".
, ;.� , ,
leading colors. Try a pair
'$13.75
IT !WILL PAY YOU TO LOOK. AT OUR UNE OF DRESSES, COATS, ETC.,BEFORE MAKING YOUR PURCHASES. WE HAVE SOME REAL BARGAINS.
KENNEDY'S
SMART,SHOP










IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATUR£
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LARRISCY DROPS DEAD�· A. M'DOUSAlD FALLS . ALDERMAN MEETS D£A IH DORMAIIS PRESIOf1T
WEDNESDAY AFffRNOON DEAD AT HOME SUNDAY AS �EMB(R OF PUS'SE CH'AM,BER COMMfRCE
WAS CHIEF PROSECUTOR AND
STAR WITNESS IN KILLING
NEAR METTER RECENTLY.
itor in the city Tuesday.
R. W. Lee of Atlanta was a visitor
in the city during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wright of Met-
ter were visitors here "Monaay.
'
Dr. Virgil Franklin of Graymont
was a v'aitor in the city Tuc5{!ay.
Mr. and Mrs. B:U A. Brannen of Mathews entertained seventy-five lit­Stilson visited relatives here Sunday. tic ch Idren with u laWn party In non;Mr. and l.trs. Fagan Ft-anktiu ot
0" of her daugbter, Evelyn, who cele-Metter were visitors in the c.tv Tucs.,
brated her twelfth birthday. Missday.
Arline Bland served punch through; TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB.Mrs. D. L. Deal "isited o,er daugh ... out the afteruoon. Mrs. Dell Ander; Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Fred
etenrd'. Lucy lilac, in Athens last week son assisted �lrs. Mathews in serving, Shearouse deligMfully entertained
.
d' d' t ib t' -, the Tuesday Bridge club at the homeMrs. W. R. Blitch lef' Tuesday for ::I��:de�:I�o; ��ichls:;r: ;�,:",:, of her sister, Mrs. Harry Smith, onAtlanta where she w.ll "pend a few favors. Broad street. White chrysanthem,days.
• • • ums formed the pretty deeorutton forFrank Denmark is v:sl:.ng hIS rno , BIRTHDA.Y PARTY. tho home. Mrs. Cecil Kennedy wasther, Mrs. L. T. Denmark, ror a rew On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Hugh g.ven a brass door knocker as topdays. Alrundel delightfully eneer<:alned u score prize. The hostess was assist-returned- , lItrs. J. L. Horne of Jueksonv.llo is number of little children at her home Cd by her sisters, Mrs. Smith and Miss.Jackaon.; the guest of her mother, Mrs, J. G. on Zetterower avenue in ... honor or Georgia Blitch, in entertaining andJqnes, the fourth birthday of her daughter, serving the pretty salad coarse. AtEdward Mathew" or Millen "rent Janice. Yellow chrysanthemums ad, the foul' tables invited were Mrs. H.lnst week end WIth 11:" couusln, .Jame!t orncd the .Iiving room where the lit- P. .Jones, Mrs. Barney Averitt, Mrs.Bland. tie guosts were entertained and the J: P. Fay, Mrs. E. G. Cromartie, Mrs.Mrs. Leona Ernst of Savannah is lovell' birthday cake was tllspiayed. W. E. McDougald, Mrs. Brooks Sim_visitingl hCr dau�ter, Mrs. Loren I 1flar:on Lanicr and Margaret Remlng_ mons, Mrs. Bob Russell, Mrs. Thomas HEMSTITCHINGDurden. I ton won .prizes in the.game and Dor_ Blitch, 1flrs. Lloyd Brannen, Mrs. Ce_ ANDDr. and Mrs. Rufus Franklin of, othy Darby was given consolation. cil Kennedy, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, and ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS.Swainsboro visited relatives here last I Cay balloons and come-back IOOlls Misses Mary Brux, Nell Jones, ElmaTuesday. were the favors given. Candy, punch Wimberly, Annie Smith and Ulma Always ready to serve you.M E II L· d d . MRS. W. W. DeLOACH.rs. ste a m sey of Savannah an ICC cream cones were served. Olliff. (4martfc) U40ct4lJl.•pent last week as the guest of Mr.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilillllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR. Lee Moore. �Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wright ,of MeL
ter visited friends and relntives here
during the week.
Mis Thelma DeLoach had as her
WANTED--By quiet COllple! two un-
furnished rooms nnd small kltehen,
where. th�,re are no ehildren. Prompt·
P6�
Ad�C.�.COL�ER�Bo�'iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111.88. aa�. Ga. (�)
J. A. McDougald, onc of the best
known citizens of the county, fell
dead in the floor of his home in
Statesboro at 9 o'clock Sundav morn-
Alex Larriscy, chief prosecutor and :ng in the presence of his' famil'y,
star witness in the recent noted Sud ... death beng due to puraly is.
dath killing at Metter, dropped dead Three years ago Mr. McDougald
at the home of Chas. G. Bitten, nenr St:ilIered apart'al stroke of paralysis,
, . �li,tc�ton,. at a ,lat. hour cWedl!esda;r �ut had recovered sufficiently. to ut,
afternnon.
_ tend to his affairn, and was dailyThe body was brought to State.... about the' streets. Saturday after_
horo by'the Statesboro Undertaking· noon he attended the circus in com­
Company, where it reposes this morn- pany with his little grandson and wa.
ing pending plans for the funeral in unusually good spirits. The same
'�hich have not yet been announced. day he visited his farlm and discuss­
The instructions of the dead man'. ed ..-ith his farmers plans for the fu­
family to the undertaker to remoye ture. Therefore, while his friends
the stomach, gives rise to the belief were fully aware .of his condition,that suspicion of possible foul play the announcement of his sudden
is entertained by them. death Sunday morning. came as a
Lanisc), was a stock dealer and 'shock and brought sorrow to his host
was in Statesboro Wednesday after ... of friends.
nOOn in usual good health. It is un_ Interment was in "East Side ceme­dcrstood that at Blitchton he was car- tery Monday afternoon following ser_Tying on casual conversation with vices at the Presbyterian church at
persons a the Blitch home when he 4 o'clock, conducted by Re\'. Hal R.suddenly collapsed and died. Boswell, pastor of the church.
Larriscy narrp�vly escRped death in HonorarY pallbearers were R. Leethe shoot'ng episode at Metter thre" Moore, B. B. Sorrier, S, J. Crouch,months ago in which John Suddath J. W. Williams, J. H. Donaldson, W.was slain. and for which M. P. Mosley S. Preetorius, M. E. Grimes, R. J.was recently given a life sentence. Ken,,�dy, R. F. Donald;ion, J. E.Joseph Holloway, tded on the sam. Donehoe, S. C. Groover, W, H. Ellis,charge, escaped conviction through E. L. Smith, W. J. P.ackley, and J. T.the inability of the jury to agree. Rivenbark of Metter. The active pall­Larriscy was shot tlll'ough the breast bearers were B. V. Page, Jesse O.and for days lingered between life Johnston, Grady K. Johnston, Josephand death. Wllodcock, W. s. Rob:nson and D. B.
Lester.
For more than a third of a century
Mr. McDougald had been an active
figure in business affairs in Bulloch
county, having come to the county in
1890 from Fayette\'illc, N. C. For
a short time he was employed as
woodsman for B. T. Outland in the
naval stores business, and after a
year became a partner of the firm of
Williams, Outland Company, havin�
Douglns, Ga" Nov. 17.-The special active charge of the large affairs of
:��::: °t� �onff:ebl���tnt�o:�p��\�r aCf��;� �I:::o�:���:�nt��� �r:t�� t�;c:e!�� IUNDER'AUSTRAlIAN LAWnoon afte,' Major Brown, aUeged of IIIr. Williams and later of B. T.
leader of Il mob whie!l too;.: Dave Outland the other member. the firm
Wright from the county jail on last of McDougald, Outland & Comp;lnyAugust 27, and lynched him, enter... has existed, with Mr.' McDougald as
ing a plea of guilty of murder and the senior member.
. Judge Harry D. Reed, presiding, im_ Mr. McDougald was an active and All persons intending to be candi­
mediately passed a life sentence. nrogressive business man, actuated d�tes in the city electiop on Decem.Picas of guilt)' were arranged im- b'y a large spirit of charity. He was ber 4th, are requ:red to file notice of
mediately follow'ng Brown's plea for one of the founders of the Statesboro their intention with the mayor beforeArchie l'anner, George Lott, Park Presbyteri3n church and was an the close of tomorrow-Friday.
Cady, Willie Arnold, Willis Tanner, elder from the time of its organiz.._ Up to the .present moment thereJoe Hutto. Alma Hester and Charlie t:on until his death. He was also one have been filed the notices of H. C.Adams. They were given eaCl1 a sen_ of the founders of the Sea Island Parker for re-election as mayor andtence of foul' to 20 "el1rs. All the Band and was a director of that in- C. W: Bran�en and E. A. Smith a.defendants were rep;esen�.d by at- stitution. He was also" nlember of I counCIlmen .. Whether there a,'e to betorneys Dick rson and Kelley, Quin- 'Ogeeehee lodge of Masons. He had other candIdates depends upon de_
'cey and Quincey and John W. Bcn_ served as a member of the city coun- velopments of the next twenty_fournett. State's attorneys were' Solici ... cil aad for �wo terms was mayor of hours. There .. al'e rumors that S. J.tor General Allen B. Spence, Slater Statesboro .. ; .' Crouch may offer for mayor. !Jut soand Mool'e and ChRstain and Henson. Besides his wife deceased Is sur_ .far there ha� b�en, �o mention ofThree defendants in jail indicted v:ved by two sons and one daughter. probable candIdates for eountil In op­on the SBme charge, Jack Lastinger, They are W. E. McDougald and D. IPosition to tAe two incumbeau..J ohn Strickland and Tilden Smith O"tland McDougald and Miss Ruth Who will be permitted to vote In�efused to enter pleas of guilty and McDougald. th,; December election i. a questionthe court, wh!ch was adjourned SUb4 ------- that :s said to hinge upon the deci_
ject to call, l,1w.y be called in session CHEVROLET DEALERS
sian of the executive committee. The
at any time state's attorneys desire law requires that all taxes shall have
to take up the Cases. been paid before one may partioi_ ing for conference at Americus,Robert Bullard, who turned state's II( HEATED CONTEST pate in an election. It is reported where he will remain for the nextevidence was kept away -from the n that very few persons in Statesboro' week.
scene of the trial, which had proceed_ have so. /ar paid their taxes for the In carrying with him a report ofad under WHy until fOllr jurors had Turkey or beanB-wruch.? present year., Will the committee all assessments against the chut'chqualified when the. pleas of guilty Win and you feast on turkey-
make a rule that will excu�e those paid In full Rev. Fost�r maintainedwere entered.
lose and you diet o. beans.
who are delinquents'! the record of the church for the pastA�bie Brown, wife of Major This ths novel inspiration in the PENSION FUNDS READY th:rty_six years, there never havingBrown, is still held in jail in Fltz_ nation-wide .ales contest beinl:' con_ ARE TO BE DISTRIBUTED
been a yeaI' since the establishmentgoerald. A case of attempted jail- ducted this l'Ilonth within the great of the church wilen a deficIt was re_b�uking and other lesser chargee sales organizatioll of th'" ClI.evrelet Judge Temples requests that pub_ ported at.conference.
.
are against her and recently the court Moto_'" C ...mpan;r:- !icity be given to the fact thltt funds ,There IS no sort of feelmg but thatof' appeals uphcld .n verdIct of ,the Winner.' will'be tiio�. who deliver have' been received for the paYDle�t' ·;&lv. Foster will be returitS'd .0 thelower court cbarglng Iler and her i' of fourth quarter p'ensioils to all pastorate for tile coming yeal'. Hehwib,and with th 'd" pte arg�sb percentage gr theIr No- h' I J'Legg'ett
e
"tm�l etl kOf ,etllf· vlmibel·'qudta.· In th�u.a'nd9,Q(;clth!ll �!,\!�a!!ts in Bulloch county. Call ns Just CDmp e�eJ his fifi'C yeur with, 8 negro res al1l'an cepeI' 0 h h" . and get YO,ur milRey if you are 00 tbe the church, and 19 unrver.ally liked byhU, city. It is likely that she will be t roug out t e . cl)untry, those who pension list. the membership aod the people oftaken. to the stnte farm to serve the huve �on. .!b� TIght t. dIne o� tut'... the town. For forty-three years a..,nOoce already pending. key w,ll s,t dIrectly, Opposite the,r less HOW TO LIVE WITHOUT WORRY member of the South Georgia con_1l11.ndreds of people tbroughout this fortunate beBll�eatlnl:' brethren.. "How I Live Without Worry" is ference, he is rated as one of theBbribil>n appeared as spectators, over_ The contes� lDvolves two ass,stant the sermon subject for the Sunday old_timers, and hi. ministry is of thef{(jwilrg-·tbe c<1Urtroolll. A number of sales �anagelS, C. �. Dawson and H. morning service in the Presbyte,'ia" old kind. Preaching ,is his chief andwq,lrtefi and children were pre�ellt in J. Klingler, SIX regIOnal sales man_ cllurch. The night service will be only husiness, and his is a gospel ofth'e c�urtroom whea. sentence was age.s, 3' zone sales �anagers, 40,0 evangelistic in spirit. Remember tbe salvation. He is not a detective forp�ese•. upon the group. All of them Chevrolet representat..ves, 8,000 dl_ offering for, the orphans to be taken the courts nor a critic of styles andreet and a.soelate deale.. and 14,000 during the Sunday school &ervlce. . t . 1 fsalesmen. mannerS-Jus slmp y n: preacher 0
Mr. Dawson is directing the Flint, Sunday
school 10:16 a. m.; mora- the gospel of the old tim.. sort.
Atlantic- Coast and Southeastern re- ing
church 11 :30 ll. m.; evening Rev. Poster nnd Rev. C.' E. Dell,
gions against the Great Lakes, Mid_
church 7 :30 p. m . Midweek services of the Brooklet charge drove
die West and Pacific Coast regions,
7 :30 p. m. Wedn ..day. You are cor_ through in Rev. Foster's car, and
led by Mr. Klingler.. dially
invited to worship with us. were accompanied by J. L.· Renfroe,
In addit:oo to the regiona:l contest, dealer organizatiolls will be held early
who is a member of an important
every Chevrolet zone within the re ... in December, while tlu� ass:staftt sales
conference committee.
gions is matched against another managers, together with tae regionalzo,Pe aDd· every dealer C'ragntzation HRd zone sales managers will eat."e of thl' first things a new :IllO ... withio' ilie ZGne is matched against ,either turkey or beans at nre recie.alst· notIces i8 w"�t poor drivers aN, anptber dealer} "n<l zone.. sale. m�nagel'" conventionare. 'rhe til'rkloy'belln Itllnquets of tlie in l�ot1'o't about pellruQt·y ht.
LEADER OF MOB GETS
LIfE IMPRISONMENT
EIGHT OTHERS MUST SERVE IN
JAIL FROM FOUR TO 20 YEARS.
FOUR ARE STILL AT LARGE.'
a'll�. y:ou.lIg men.
:!Ill. is believed to be the first case
in· the history of the state and possl ...
,bly the South where a mob was ap­
p'r<ili'ende� and convicted in less than
9': ��\'I'& �er tile eommissio. of the
<wtote.
F�l1r alleged pRrticipants remain
'.b large, but ent:y (jI'ort is being
�o to al'l'l'eh",ul t,be...
MAYOR PARKER ABAir BIG DOUBLE-HEADER
OFFERS' HIS CANDIDACY ON LOCAL. GRmlRITo thp People of 'tatesboro:
I hereby announce my intention of
again becoming a candidate for may.
0". subject to the election tn be held
in and for Statcsboro on Saturday,Erastus Alderman, a farmer aged At h December 4th.t e annual mee,lng ot the40 years, died in the Statesboro sani- Chamber o.f Commerce held at the For several months T have gven�ar:um at H·o'clock Wednesday nl�t High School IMt Friday.. evening, AI- my ,friends to undcrstand that I wouldas a resuit of gunshot, wounds said fred Dorman was elected president be willing to 'retire in favor of someto have. been Infll�ted by WhIt Lott� and JOhn C. Parrish, Fred T. Lanier other candidate' if a candidate wouldalso whIte, at Lot's home near Portal and S. D: Groover vice p'residcnts fo. l,resent himself lind have the backingtwo'hours earher.
h" f f' d N h .A " t e ensuing year. Pete Donaldson 0 my rren s. 0 sue candidateccording to information ohtaln_ was re-elected secretary. The elec, has appeared.able, Aflderdman was a, member of a tion followed the report of the nom i- During the two years that I haveposse 0 a ozen or more who ealled. , ,
t Lott' h f th nattng committee, wh,ch was adopted served as mayo,' I have given mucha
, s, orne or. e pu�o!e of ra ... without a dissentin vote of my time to the office. My Acrv_provlllg h.m for alleged m,sdeeds. A. . g. .
h b' h d'the posse in d:s ise ushed 0 en the �he me,.tmg was one or more than Ice a� e�n �ne�t an faIthfuL In
d Lott fi dgu . pbl p ordinary IDterest the "etiring presi I adminrl'terlng jUst,ce I have tr,ed to001' re po.nt- ank into the . ' - t t II f . I .d n.d h· I AI dent, W. E. McDougald taking op rea a men alr y. I beheve thatcrow a 15 oad struck dermal'l. ,.
II b f d I
.in the stomach. Members of thB poz:;umty to t}�ank th� men�bers for a men were orn r�e au equa In
party brought Alderman to States_ theIr' co'operatlon d�rrng hIS tenure the .ey."� of the law. Il,avc made n."boro for Illedical tre'atment,' but his of off.ce and to .revlew the .work of dl!:itlnctl�n behyeen the 1l_lost proml_
condition was such that he died
the yeur. Secretary Pete Donaldson nent whIte man of our CIt: a.nd t1.,eshortly after reach:ng here. Officer:" rea,d a statement of the orgi1ntzat\on, humhle�t colored mUll. T i.)�heve, l�lt j t . Itt' ti t th whIch disclosed larger nnancial 01' equal rIghts to all nnd speCIal PflVl-wen as mg lOInves ga e e _
I toaffair, but no arrest was made, er�tions thull in any year. The re_ eges
.
none.
,. ,Lott is a tenant on tbe plantation celpt. of the bod)' were shown to all- The prosent I1dmID't<t�'atlOn has be_
of E. T. Denmark nem' Portal. It is proximate $2,500, with a membersltip gun certam. work that I.S. not yet _lin-'d th t h h d b d' I' h . of nearly "�O Ished. UntIl this work IS accomphsh_Sat a e a een rm ung en VI... -.,. d . t . h t t b' ..Iy and probably mistreated his fami- At the meetlllg conSIderable discus- e I mIg no 0 good pO •.cy to
Iy during the e'arly fall. A note wu:s sion \�us had ,l>ertain'ing to rarminc change, horses. We huve borne the
dropped about his place some weeks opernt:ons for the coming yeur, par_ brunt an� burden and have almost
ago making threats against him if he ticul�.ll'ly with reference to tobacco WOn the VIctory �vel' debt and embar_did not straighten up. ' At that time growing. Mr. Hurdle, the recently I'Il�Sment. [ feel hke we should be I'er­
he discussed with his landlord the ad. employeLl demonstration agent, ro- �lttcd to co�plete our task and 1'0·
visability of procuring a permit to ported growing interest in the propo_ tire voluntarIly after huvlng lla(l you
carry a pistol. The idea was' abnn_ sit ion, and already a generou! acrc_ endorRc our record at the polls. It
Joned, however.' age signed up. He statell that he has beon alt unbroken custom as fur
Alderman was n. son of the late beHeved not less than 1,500 acres buck as I can remelllher to co_elect
Remer Alderman 3'nd was well Inlowll will be plnnted in the county next YOUl' mayor the second time without
in the county. Plans for his intel'" senson. opposition. Unless I have failed to
mont have not been announced, and It was reported also that there will do my duty, or unless my official con·
are being withheld p�nding n heuring be" substnntial acreage in both Irish duct has failed to moet with you'r ap­
from relath'es who live in Florilla. and big stem Jersey potatoes the com- proval, I feel like I have a perfect
It is understood that they may no! ing year. right to ask you to endorse me this
arrive before Saturday. As a sochll feature it was voted to one time.
have, some tiQle during the appronch_ Whether I have OPPof\!tion or not,
ing holid�ys, a "Father and Sons" I am in' the race to the finish, If you
meeting of the Chamher of Com_ cnnnot support me, please tell me
mcree, when each member will be ex. wheL'[�in I have erred, and 1n the
pee ted to have his father or his son, event I am elected again I will do my
01' both, present as guests. dead level best to please you next
The supper for F"riday even-:ng was time. provided your demands nre rea­
sel'Ved by the domestic science de_ sonable and can be complied with le_
pnrtment of the ,Statesboro High gaily. We aU have certain privileges
Schooi, directed by Miss Helen Col- that should not be ahuRed, but when
lin , and the se'T\·ice was most charm� one mun'R privUegen infringe on the
illg. 'Eight daintily clad yo""g ladies rights of another mnn, then those
of the class served the delicious meal. pr:vilegcB must be taken 'from him.
As an expression of appreciation, be_ When I announced fot' mayor two
sides payment at the regular price, years ago I promised two thints.
the Chamber of Commerce voted to F:rst, I promc,ed to be liberal to our
contribute a purse of $30 to the class schools. Second, I promised to make
to be applied to the purchase of .stateshoro a cleaner place in which
d'shes and other equipment fo1' to live. If the present admlnlstra­
service. tion has not lived up to these prom_
ises, I could not expect your support.
Howeyer, I point with pride to the
splendid negro school building erect­
ed last year nnd the auditorium add_
ed in �92G. I I1lso ask you to get in
touch with your school board or your
school superintendent and find out
whether or not we have been liberal.
The conference year of the'Metho_ with your high school and your gram­
dist church came to. a close with last mar school:' As to the other promise,
I ask you to look about you and B,ee
for yourselves. If fO'tatesboro doesn't
present a cleaner appearance than j t
did two year ago, don't vote "Lor me.
, RespectfuUy yours,
HOMER C. PARKER.
WAS SHOT DOWN AT DOOR Of OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN A.T AN.,WHIT LO'TT NEAR PORTAL NUAL, MEETING HELl) LASTWEDNESDAY NIGHT.
.
FRIDAY EVENING.
TO HOLD CITY ElECTION
ENTRANTS IN RACE MUST FILE
NOTICE WITH MAYOR BEFORE
CLOSE OF FRIDAY.
METHODISTS CLOSE YEAR
WIlH ALL CLAIMS PAID
Sunday's scel'vice, and the pastor,
Rev. J. M. Foster left Monday m'orn-
When y.u see " girl with a lot of
powder Qn the outside of her faca and·
a lot of gum on the iRsiol. of it, you
see what the fuol>')' writers refer to
a8 a II;"p",o\,..
Eunice Lester.
Ten_minute talk by Mr. D. B. Tur.
ner, "A Message and a Challenge."
Music by school orchestra.
Organization and election of of!l,.'1'ho opere�ta, "Feast of the Red cers.
Corn." to be presented by students
and, lIlembers of, the faculty 'of the
Georgia Normal SchGol r,r;day even_
ing at 7 :80 o'clock, uRder the direc­
tion of Miss Evelyn Coleman, 'Pl'om_
ises to be an event of interest in die
history of' the scboot No effort a"
omitted to present a program worth '.Vile bankers of tbe se"eral counti_
while, and overy member of the caste eompriBinjt the zone in wbich States­is prepared to carry her part with boro i9 located will hold their "s.skill and enthu.iasm. Tickets are JIIeetiRg in Statesboro on Wedo.....
now heing Bold at Averitt Bros. Auto day, December 8th, This was agreedCo., where reservation may be made upon at a meeting. held in SavannAin advance. The prices are 26, 50 Monday at ....hich were present fortp·and 75 ceots. Make YQur "eserva- bankers fram the ten cOllllties of "'-'tions and avoid the possibility of con_ district.
gestion at the t:cket effice at thel Statesboro had the bonor of enter•.school. The play will be staged in taining the banken in their llrat ZOD..the handsome new auditorium' of ·the nleetlng in tne spring, aud the a",afr.Georgia Normal. was a most delicbtfut one. F. T. JA..
------
nier of the First National Bank ttl.SUNDAY AT BAPTIST CHURCH,. Statesboro is R ,l1Iember of the exeoll-"Rev. D. S. Grindle of Mt; Veraoa, tive committee of the district.
Ga., will I'reach at the Baptist ch"rcb
Sunday. Rev. Grindle is'ln forcebl Most of tit. old-timen Pecall �,
speaker and w;'11 delighb tne audience old D.bbin did gQ into the ditch oe­
who hears h·m. The public is cltr_ caelonally. ·but. be al'll!aJ8 ....�
,
.:
dially in·tited to all- th� services. Sun. get out OD lila 0"'" J!�wer and n....
dllY 8chool at io a: Ill. I'Wad to be tuwed back to town.
TICKHS ON SALE TO
"FEAST OF THE RED CORN"
GEORGIA, NORMAL VS. 'FOIl'l:
SCAEVEN AND STATESIIOIlO •
HIGH VS.·CLAXTON FRIDAY. -'
The people' of Statesboro and "'­
cinity will witness he most exciti...football games 0 f the Be880n on tile
local gridiro" Friday e.venlnr. Hoy.19th (tomorro:w); which will he plaJ'­
ed between the Georgia Normal im.
Fort· Bcreven and Claxton vs. State&.
boro High School.
The first game will Ile that betwe.a.
Georgia Normal and F�rt Screven, t.
be calle,l at 2 :00 o'clocle. Claxton
and the Statesboro High School will
then play their gl1me for the cham...
pionship, neither team having lost •
game and they having played to a tl.
Bomo weeks ago in Claxton.
The Fort Screven team will bri...
the ar!"y band, consisting of fortJ_
two ]>ieces.
'rhe storas and business houses of
Statesboro have all agreed to clo..
ut noon, nnd the city is looking for­
ward to the greatest day in the ht...
tory of the town 80 far as football
goes, One price of udmissron will
admit to both games.
P.-T. ASSOCIATION TI
BE ORGANllfD TUESDAY
PARENTS AND FRIENDS OF THE
SCHOOL INVITED TO ASSE"
BLE AT A!UDITORIUM.
A 'meeting will be hold at the HIch­
School aud:torium on Tuesday attar­
noon, Nov. 23rd, at 3 :45, for ,_
purpose of completing the organiu­
tion of a Parent-Teacher A ...,ociation.
for Statesboro. ,
The object of the aRsociation is t.
bring the hOl'\le Ilnd school cl08er Co­
gether, and to promote more intepl­
gent and thorough cooperation be­
tween parents and teachers, and fill'
the general uplift and benefit of tile
children.
Officers will be elected Ilt this meet­
ing and n program will be reoderetl•
The following will act as a nominat­
ing committee for the variouH ...
cers: Mrs. Dan Blitch, Mrs. D. L.
DellI, Miss Lou'se Hughes, Mrs. W.
E. Dekle and Mr. George P. DOD ...
·
uldson. All who are intereBted i.
the organization are urged to be pr_ .




Music by school orchestra.
Ten_minute talk by Mr. Guy H.
Wells, "What and Why n P ..-T. A."
Two_minute talk by the following,
1. Noth:llg less than the best for
the child"en of Sbate�boro - Mr••
Howell Cone:
2. Co-operation Between Home and
School a Necebsity-Mrs. D. L. Deal.
3. What Can a P._T. A. Mean t<>
the Parent--Mrs. W. E. Dekle.
•
4. Why a Parent and Teacher
Should be Better Acquainted-Mr.
J. L. Renfroe.
5. Adse nnd Go Forwarcl- Mi..
BANKERS OF DISTRICT
CUMINS TO STATESBII.
/
